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EARLY CHRISTIAN COINS
GERMAN WARSHIP
ORDERED ASIDE
SANTA CRUZ TAKEN
BY LAWTON'S MEN.
TROUBLE BREWING
IN NICARAGUA.
Eecent Ii h I or Al1c&;:e t nleu'"nlc c,. , I.
J triA HaR \ro "e I Nl I 1111 atl"tR
A holy COIll found by Boyer d Age"
ID Pnris and alleged to he a speouueu
of the ]liesslRDle COlD which was III
use nmoug the Olnistfuns III Jelusn
lem d mng the tlrst centlllY aftel thsAdmiral Kautz Shows a Strong
Hand At Samoa
Olty 00 Lake Laguna de Bay Was Department Sends a Warship Post
n. Filipino Stronghold Haste to Blueflelds
THE FIGHT WAS SHORT AMERICANS IMPOSED UPON GERMAN CONSUL DEFIANT
No Americans Killed But Enemy Torres Is Levymg Double Duties
Su fered a Big Loss On AmerICan Merohants
Kaleer s Representative InCites
MataaCans To Ignore Orders
from ]llnmla A letter to The New Orleans Pica
Blueflelds NlcRrngna
snys thnt Gen
ern I Torres the speciul ngent of
President Zel ya Ins agarn noti
fled the merchants t1 ey would have
but twenty four bo I s to pay the
luties ngn I vhich I ul bcen already
I aid to the It ens I Cl of N ionrnguu
who served aftel the revel ition begnn
TOiles also undertook to prohibit
tlo Amer icnn CI)I s ilnr ngent from
cnbl ing to Wash I gton or the presl
dent of N c Irng ia at ]llanngua
He IS III ohm ge of telegi aph wires
"hlCh lead to 1 oth the cnpltll.! Rnd to
San J Inn lei SlIr the cable statIOn
I he Amerlcnn cOllslll "Iter dlscov
erlllg II nt It "ould be Inposslble to
sec Ire SIt srnctory 11 formnholl f'Olll
rorres 'Ithclrew With the Amerlcall
mereha) tE ,ho accompallled I 1m to
the pnlnce
At tl IS meetlllg TOires also lechne 1
to slnte "hat steps Will he tnl CII to
fo ce the AmerlCall melchnllts to sub
n t to dOllhlo chal gOR
A ,eRscl \\ as chnrtel e 1 JlIOI I tJy
n I nfter COl Ilel nble d fhcnlty a
cl, arn ce \\ nR seclII cd flom fOll es
nil 1 tl ,cssel S� Ie I fOi POI t L'llIon
Cost, nlCn Ih dlSI ntches for the
AdvICM from AI' a via
CISCO APllI 7 stnte thnt there been
11\ ely times I Saruoa Iuriug tho PBSt
Iew dnys The A rerrenn a d Brlt.ish
warships lin 0 ahelle I M itunfu s Iorees
repeatedly au 1 S 1110l s have beeu
Inn Ie 1 In A] ' to P otcot JI 01 ei ty
ulties linv 0 resulte I 011
ever hnd
Aho tho best suggeste I h s rnth
01 wlslulIg to 1 estore am cable cia
tlOlIs
Bnt the httle olle shook I s heal
I ne' er nevOl lIever hal n meaner
mnl nna he assCl ted
Alld, hlle they hnd to n In Ittl nt I e
"as light Ill' lew of the fact II at he
"as 1I0t 1\ stcpchlll nor yet oue thn!
hn I lJeel ndopte 1 he" ns of cou se
lei ro, e 1 IU nccoda co th mo ler
kll I01gllten methods Iho Oh cngoNe s
IFREE
I Your ... ue on a po•• ' .rd U g. ro'
Spalding's
Handsomely Illustroted
Catalogue of Sporfil
p t:: \� til Ne rJy" 0 II •
a giVE n area at the
least cost IS the one who mal es
the most money Good cult!
sUItable rotatIOn and
u<e of fel tlltzers Call
tatntng at least 3% actu::!l
Potash
REBELLION SliORT LIVED
Threatened UprlsllIg In Negros Islalld
Promptly - qu lched
'\c 0 1 g to n lIIlnlln d I filch 001
S uth the govefl or of tl e Islau I of
ro VINO CA�ALI O"lR
nlld III tho cnb Sits a mlln vi 0 loes the
�teerlDg Illl] cOlltrol. thoc Inent Ihoocomotlve 18 I erfectly sial Ie nil 1fttands all 80rt8 of shuntlllg nnd crossIllg Experlmeut8 made In Paris Wet e80 snccessful thnt the prohlem of towIDg canalbonts 8eellled to bo solvedThIS photograph takell lien one oftbe European capitals, .hows how thagood old sura footed long earedfriend of our fathera hal been BUPIllall"<\.
waa appolllted
pO"tmaBtOl at Venver by Presldellt
McK11IIey He h",1 lost hlB wealth
tlirollgh ullfort unllte In voshuentB
Vol. I Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, May 25th, 1899 No. 17
A DARK SHADOW
I
A VERY QUEER DEA-I-J.----------A NIGlIT OF ]IISERY. Ing Side trucked The ren mmng three
uriles of tbe 20 between MIlton and
RIDING IN A ..OCKED BOX CAR WITH Sto kton ( made 011 foot thua complet
III" a Joorllel! of t 6 miles 8 fnr
101 g" 111 I HIlIIKht line between t\\O
given pomts that ale hut 20 lillie!An E�I' e-rlenc" Whlcl' Aeeordln,.. to apurt a matheu IIlltnll) imposaible feutU 1! 'Icllm ;"nde SIl'Homnn .. DcUIII- uccomphshcd by ono..J ek M5I '\ ith th'
tl II (r ,Vn" Set!' n Like the DeMcrlIJ_ uid of two relutivea on the wale Side of
tI n of " Sun.lft, Sellout I-lenle the I OtlHe
suid the FootprlDt to Sing The Footprint .Ighed as he paused to
Se, ell as be settled down on his M 01 bite oft a cI ew of tot <co and Slug
Inn began to throw 111 A hnndful of
Beven took a lvant go of the opemng to
tvpe If I 1 dn I have a time of It "et
rem uk tb tan. 11 \\ I u I id traveled 80
" fnr nu ler auch eire unstunces u .1st bet 11� down here out of those weun dlY +-Chic Igo Inter Ocean
t Ins I
Been up III the mlnes t Inquired Ne,. \ orl< It City of A"ctlon.
810" Seven New Y(IIk I" the city 01 uucnona
Yep rephed the Footprmt Just TI ere re MOO rep table uucttou hcuaes
cnme out Footed It from Angel" to anrl II lee tunes thai number of unc
111 lton ) "stet I Y nnd ro le Into Stock
tin eels In Now YOlk n I tl ey do a
101 011 a s 10 loor sleeper lAst Dlghl A yeu Iy bn.lIless of abont $� 000000
E Ie dool sleelol cOlltmlled lieF at 'I h S dues 1I0t take Into cOlmderatloli
pi I IS I vt the 11 osl comfoll ble the truns cllOIl" of score" of sllall " Ie
Inole of tlAvel ng Per.on lIy I I It fer tlOlIe€ls\\ho de,ota thel selves elllrely
to r do on a ,ed c 1 ..1 Ion b lt tl e I CHI t to tI e , nts of Ibe east oldo -New
I ss I 1 eXOI b tallt uen nIln of the rutl YOlk nel Id
10 1 tr 1st for tilot c sh cOlupeJlc 1 lUe
-----
to III or come as frel I I 1 cun e liS Shrnll" \\ ere n IIII1l 0\\ n to the an
he ItO 1 Clel s 'I h y wele first 10ed IU the fifth
SOle SOld Sing Se, en \ <el I ry of Ollr er bllt" ell not 111'II e 11111 1m S"I t te Ilure of the trip cOllJmOIl 1108 even In tbe t\\ elfth con
coul n led tie F outpnnt ". tl e base tur�
I II ) lof conltdellce on the I It of
tl e br kemull "Itl "hom I negot nted I Pool. n nlnr.ler en.e.
Icr "11 111 dlalnrbl!d 1" ssuge lor U cn bin okm k 11" III Il Irder c "es Is one
cODal lor lIOn of SIX bIts. lid " dllnk of of th. fOri I" of g !Dh Ing I ele whlCb
III 01 Ie, erboll) contlUcted to wnyh 11 b IS 01 eel. 11 " Uel I 10 tlte mell wlto
IDe flOiI 1I1,ltoll to tbe dlVISIOII elld ut ore "llIlI� to lay 011. Tho Ruggeshon
Ctocktoll 'Ve \\ellt up slreet to tuke OllJ Icks of the rldlculollS I;llt a gandlly
tl Cdlll I, IInd-\\ell YOIl kllow how one I dleEsed yOllllg mUll WIth 8 few 1I0tes
WOld UIlllgS on all�tl er By tt III tIme lin lIS left U lid • nd iji40 In mOlley mthe $4 I It Id s mk III my Jeulls had been h,s lIgl t UII e Ie 1 III tl e crllllln I
fisl e I 10 tI 0 snrf"co "lid sent acro"s the brlDcl of tl e " 'PI eme court here U few
b I for reu I q lOr I
days R�O Wlo S 011 trult he askeil
£1 0 br item 111 WOB f III whell ho all officer Bell g toll he conslllted IllS
storte I fer the yards So 11'0. I whell I notes I I • IJ
at tried ufter hlUl The I r Jilelllon con I Let s see Lu" yer Blunk defensetided to 11 0 011 tbe WRY through tl e Insulllty churge 11 t r ler Ann tl en
yorls tl til OWl cd the wi ole trnm I tUlllllg to lite iI orutun g"m I II bet
and ( cOl1ld rIde UDY" I C1e Rlld any 11' y
I
you 1 to to be" U(q tted
I wanted to I told him that I" u" or The CuOl t c mcer looked pnzzled bnt
romo 19 at Ie st a q lilt of Milton wns nstot1l led "I Ell theM nchl) dles"ed
, I 8 Y lid If It wos all tbe pume to Illf011l edltlll be '"� s ID Ikll g book IIIJnIY for uwlllie I did 1I0t seo him
d ODe JIlBt u shndo better
I 11 un] Ie h iI U llIee dry empty box I TI e coart 011 eel SIW th"t he llIado thol1uh 1 DCC ,"Ionally be Ird from hIm I
So wh 11 HUlltley funnd Iho fIr
cur I \ 01111 18 sh ppeil os 011 I1l1blOken tl lei. bllt 1I0t before OHI 800Q III bets Oue r ther lou�h 11101 t I bOllt II jacks 111 hi" hlllld It seemo I I J bnll I t
cIIJ;lDal p. ckage He uglee 1 UIIU we had beell placed on tbe outcome of tl e year "fterw"ld onr co I 1'01) le'lollded the till e bad <ou e to preclp t Ite IllS
, ellt over" I ere the Ir llll WD" stolid c ,se All Ill' EStIll tOil sl 0 ved tbut 10.11 durm 11 tI B 1I0rtln esterD 181 t 01
fo Ir co. Inlo nctlOn The J lUllS wele
Ing n de lip to find thlt eml ty The there lIe II lmge I lJ ber of tl ese book tl8 Clly 0 IIrflvlUg lit Iho fire I \\"" I
r tiled onoHtent"tlo sly und With a
llUlrell 11 rIll II door open ga, e me a makers do ng bllSl1 ess oround the New Bellt to one of the II( per roows of tho
fun t-u very fmllt-shade of dlHIIJl
hnrlletl boost m • nd rail the door sbat York conrts ulld their plofits ore slld h Hnlllg b liMn g to rescue some cllli lomtment 1Il bls '01C6 Hllntley un
IIIU loci ed It After a bit I struck a to be Hry I rge -New York Letter In drell" ho "ere ID the rooUl lind" 10 nOllnce)
11 tcb to look abont al d \\ I I t do you Pittsburg D sp Itcb I wero letll hly fllgl tellei! as they h lell
I call t breuk It
.,111088 Ib t ellSs Iud none 1 good leaEoDS to be for they "CIe In Tbe lIJl Jor was sllll examhllng bl.
Gn e II "1 SUld SllIg Seven L ,n.lo, • Cr.""t COIIs)(lemlle cl nger There wos u hght COlnB" Ith tbat heSitating all II ut som8
B Iled r 0 us !tva stock by gil III I At 0 fflendl) dlmler at Gore House bllrn III; m the 100111 uud the mon ent II eOlle .1,,"v8 beheve 11 ean. HtndY11lg
Facti flerelwlEloclelll1nboxwlth when II" Q tie most dehgbtfll ot Ielteledltlle<o ntzed the hltlefel oulastrllght FlIIullybeBlld
t\\O mules bolh �ooRe Blld ull of uslhonses h,. ]ress-oy biB cravut 01 l"wtulltlladdfl�elloVerundI1lJl1ffd Ililaveloblelkltfor$�OO ItsRgood to keep cowpnll) til tbe (hVISIOII sblrt collur-h d becoll e shghtly dl.or If tilele eHr "U" II httle fel1O\, "ho big 1 ot
eud What wns that Siletmun BOld I runr;ed on 0 hot e' emllg Ulld Coont was uurefully , lUI ped 'p 111 bedclotl es Huntley loolled mournflll anil sRldpbont wur Y SOld It wus hIdes dldn t d Or.,y 11Ilghlllgly culled i1l8 attelltlOn Ull1 WHit l,s I lIlo sIster t .ken dow 11 I II st.y Glmn e u curd
heY W�II It lint ItSOlllYOlllullta\to Ibo CllCllllstullce as"e rose from stuusnndtoupl"eeof slfety YOIlCRIl b
NOleforme amoullcedtbemoJor
tlOlI '1be reo I orlhodo:; rose colored tuble L ndor become floshed ftllil"leut bet It wus tbut �oy alld MIIJ The sumo rlskly os he thre" over n cUld Bud
h Ides IS to Sl end U m"ht lU a locked
IIY
agitated My deur Counl d OrBay look of flight \\ s ilion IllS face which laid down the deck I II bet yu 1 (; 00
box car Wllh two m0I111t 111 r mcb mules I thai k you I My de Ir Conllt d Olsay 1 bad 11 t forgotten U It I dOll t t1111k
I II rUlS" yoa � 00 • d Hl1ntley
It I 11 I u long I 111 hom Milton In I tbank you froUl illY sonl for POilltlDg my fuce looked as uad us when I had
FIve hundled n ore sa d tl e mUJor
Rnd I cOllcludeil after tbe Iru11I had Ollt to wo the abon1ln Ible cOlldltlOn to picked him up 111 11 Y urme hefore I
\\ h;n (81t do"n s In Hnlltley
bumped uiol g ubout threo miles 811d "hlcb 111m rednced I If 1 ilud elltered "as snpremely h [1') III belIlg uble to I III d "Q �Oll 111 my paul eL (11 lalse
those scared mules bad begull to churge I
the dra\\ 11Ig room and presellted W) selt tettun sOllle good for tI e III I hod done ton �b; f�1I "mOI1Dt of �lIIt on IbiS oneuround olld Illck 8 r It a tut tut tat 011 before Lady Blesslngtoll In so absurd Il h1l11 -Wash nglon Stnr u�b f lose: 11 brob elk hitho "des of Ihe car tillt the only plan hght I "ollid IUstulltly I ave gOlle h de "uBJOr 100 unol er 00 lit sof c Imlntgn left 10 me w IS a flullk home put a pistol to my beud .1Id A. Poet. lu'pr ...al .... a of NII••oa a 1111 I �n rep led b b Imovement ""d a sud dell mountlllg 01 bloWlIlllY brollls Ollt - Londor s Let SI""I> III I ��rn I got os �'�f f as t at hD
one of the u1l1m lio It" ouldll t be 0 tel. NEW YanK Sept 20 1870 ���lld nl( :'/kf,��t :e�s � :r l:nO; !l1edreum of pIe sme 011 'U It 1111110 s back ScI", n a Co,lou. Taote 1 wellt al 1 0 clock today to hel r alld pi t II It:1I the lot P ff YOIl .Inbllt It would 1 e snfer thun dodglllg fout Geolge SelwYII Iud a strHnge but not Nilsson She sung III cOllcert ut Stem yo, cun bold It till ton orrow wltell I 11rl I Id bro hllld beels uIlhmbered for DC I1I1COllllll011 paSS101I for seClng strut ge way hall t other urtlsts were Vleux settletlOlI I got on the mule all rIght and bodies eSlleCI lly tlose of IllS fllellds. temps the VlOltDist Webll plalllst 00 aboad "Rlcl Hllntleyofter 8 hltle buckll g Ife steadied down He woold go ony dIstance to gr Ilify Bllglloh tenor alld Verger banlolle The lUAJor "rote 0 It tl e bill of saletolerubly \\ell Tbe ullllllal wns eVI IbiS pm.llt LOid Hollalld wna Imd np Mile Nilsson .11Igeth 8S tho I "lid I and thlew the Blip of I "per IDtO Ihe potdelltly scare I to denth ond seemed to
very III ot Hollllld BOllse shortly before Jove
Sbe opel elh b�1 .wee� mOllth IInii on top of tbe bIg )110 of greellbacks
taller con fort In bemg straddled by a IllS dealh George SelwYII sellt to ask tl1rl eth her heud 0 olle .,do like II Both 11 ell I d ell I Ilell theIr locketslld bow he "as and whether he \\ollid !tIre mock11lg bud ID till! moollhght alld No, I Il cull YOll BUld tbe II111JorWell I was Just chuckhng to my to see hllO Lord Hollalld ullswered stl lI"hl\\ Iy cometh fOl th the I urest sll Faure said Huntl") uDd he 181dBelf OVEr tl e stnte of offalrs 111 the hve Oh bv ull mealls I If I m 1I11ve tomor vcr tOiles tI nt evel morlal, Olee mude dowlI I s fo r one spots 'Ihe 111 'Jorstock del I tl Ollt of the Espee rnllway row I sholl be dehghted to see GeOlge Her pi IIl"SIIUO was hke a duwn which nevel fill ched He ex IllIlDed tbe nces
I Dd fig III g tl It auolher bOllr wonld I nd I know thot If I IIfI1ode.1 I e Will crescendo
0 Ilesently 11Ito a glorious oue ofler ullotber 'II en be laid down
see liS 111 the dlVISIOII yurds where my Ie deh hted to see mel -Letter ot- 1I00n of tono "lllCb thell did die away bls hand ani! • Id brIeflyfl end the blakellaD wOllld or ell tbe Gellem! Fox Illto n qUiet gl y I" I ght of clear me \ uu WID Stanley All I bad wasdool "hell tbe tralll .topped eVldelltly
I
10dIO IS whisper She SHlIg notblllg meoll four qneellsat u sldmg 8S I kllew we Wet ell t neor An I"rerenee or Ight 01 mcrely 1III1Ig H IlIdel S The next day the maJor redeemed hlB 111 he SOld lid tbe! 0 S! oHIO"o stntlOD We bomped ubout a lit and Snch are tbe deluslODs to winch the Allgeis E,er Bngl t and FUlr solo 0 bIll of s"le and Hnntley came to New bls VOICO - Woreo leI r::azetto1 took a double wrap 111 the wule sears buman senses alld ullderslull Itllg ore dllct wltb BlIgnoil by lllUlIgl1ll olld a York ulld begnn to wnte the SpOOP"" 1thell we stood still wille somo other snscepllhle rem rl ed tbe mun who noble solo u scen I flOm AmbrOise dyke PUI els Which were first [l1bllshCI rs WOle bumped IIboot ulld Ihell I doesn t c Ie wbether yon comprehelld Thol IS H uolet (tl e ID" lIIe sOllg of cd III Ihe BlooklYII E"gle He steen He WII I " Iheurd two short tcot. of the wblstlo un J him or 1I0t Ih It kglC Illy speaklUg Opl chu) With Heme 8 veel Home dead for) ears DOW TIme 11 p lJ1 I ey
II tl1mblo th It gludu"lIy grew fUll ter It IS absolulely llllposslble to bo U);60 fOt encore-Ihese "ere all
- A Poet S
Aboot t\\O yeurs atter tbe fon OrtS galt wus esteemed one ofThe tr"m llad pulled out 811d we were lutelv SllTO of uIIl'tlllng 1I111"lcal IlJlIIC.SIOIIS by Sidney La poker game MUJor Edwards, us v ",t tbe regimentSide tracked I
.. I De�r mel exclllllled ]I!tssOayenne. Iller
III SCllbnel s
mil' New �ork alld ho I(oked lip Bnllt I Yon flutter meWe staid there till morlllog too 1 dldn t kllow you were olle ley Tbey dined I gether at the Astor No Lleutellant Wagstaff BUidond I rode that son of a Jackass" lib U Whllt Y Speech aad H"nd. House After coffee und \Vhfll the cigars marched Illll!(Ulficelltlybockbolle ilke the ridge of a chnrcb A wealher prophet -Wasblngton A prefessor who lias luude 0 study ot bud beell hghted t.he 11IuJor Said The lIeutenallt 1II0Y uot be a goodroof up and dowlI and arollnd Ibat car Star chlldr 11 says he I"s discovered wby Stall ley ot conrse whell gentlemen juilge
every weory IDlllute of all that weary tbe mllJorlty of the I eople are rlgbt like YOll alld I play poker togetber I fOllcy he IS To IllV U 110 tl eleDlgbt To quit rldllIg me 1111 to go to The Dltrerenee bOllded InflOts use I uth bonds until II tbere s lIever allY question about tbe nothlD!( tbut mnlsleep fall off and Itave the hver alld Pa wi at s the difference between they Ileglll to "peuk 'II e motor speech KlIllIO belllg straight Bllt tbere sons e8utallu nil ro 5Ilgh hghts and hllif tones trampled tolellt ond gelllusl flmotlOn ,Controls tbe fight r.tda of tbe thing tbat s been pl1zzhllg me for two grllceful Ik Myand kicked out- of me by two scared A U1un with talent IS nble to build hony olld the flist rlgbt hall.ded Ills ,ewn Ulld I want to uk yoo ab�lIt It aroase I Muv I .1moulltalD moles. for Illmself tbe fillesl )JODUment In tlte tlOns are expressive mullon. telldlllg 00 abead maJor BUld Huntley Certall I)1 eatnnate that lrode that mille 188 cOllntry Tlte puhhc u.llolly has to to help out speech As speech grows 80 pnffing his cigar Tben I "0 lid hi,,, tolle" y IlVdtknllles IIl1d three forlollgs In thnt car prOVide tlte monuwent CDr a genlu.. - doeB right handedlless I . Slalll'!1 wby In thu!!.der d� you And Bbe hllllded bUll ills bat -€Ie�"and t� cur traveled 17 Wiles before be BOI!ton JournaL laud PlaiD D�ler--_---
TWO SCARED MULES
IN A FAMOI:lS GAME OF DRAW POKER
IN OLD DAKOTA
The neah�r Gn\e III. RI"'ftl Fou ..
Jncka and llhu.eU .... ur Qaeen�
'VlJ '1 'h� 81 un Don at Vluue the
.tRck. lind furncd tft ,. t!.
Tbelntematlonal PeaceCon'erenc:e
Formally Opened At the
Halue.
Thelelllonl of the peace conference
01d Oeneral Tells of
at The Hague caUed by czar of BUllla
begal Thursday afternoon In tho ball
ALL THE POWERS ARE REPRESENTED AT THE CONFERENCE
of HUls Ten Bosch, or the "bouse In
--
tbe wood," two mIlo. from The Hagne ,
, 1M DeBeaufort, preSIdent of lbe eouu- REVIEWS HIS WORKIN FULL
I LIttle Dutcli Town Is Oally Bedecked With Foreign Flags In Honor
OIl and mIDls!er of foreIgn affaIrs of
tbe government of the Netberlands,
dehvered the luaugural address and
weloomed tbe delegate. Explains Why.
the Payment of
Tbe delegatel deCIded to send the
following teleg�am to tbe czar
"The peace oonlerenee laya al the feel 01
:vour maJ""t)' It. relpeollul oongralulatlon.
upon the ooo88lon of )'our blrthda)' and ex­
pretla.a Its alncere desire to co operate In
tho great and noble work In whloh y.our
maJ.aty h... takon .. generous Inltlat', 0 aod
lor which It beg" ) au to accept Ita humble
and proloundgratltude
M De Staal, the BUlalan ambassa­
Ilor to Great BrItain and bead of tbe
BusBlan delegatIon, IDformally IIssum
109 the prelldenoy of tbe conference,
said hIS first duty wu to e"press to
M DeBeaufort hll SlUcere gratltnde
for tbe noble terms 10 whloh he re­
ferred to his augult master, addIDg
hll majesty would bo deeply touobed
as well as by the spontauelty bywbloh
tbe high assemblage has associated
Itlelf therewIth
After makIDg hll address, M De
Staal, In behalf of tbo conference, tel­
egraphed to the queen of the Nether­
lands as follows
M!ROOJU, INVHNTOB OF WIHHLH88 THLEGRAPHY
�
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Cuban fever. He was captured by the
SpsDlarda In Cuba and senteuced to
death, but eacaped While on an ex
pedlhon to Alaska he was pitched Into
the Yukon Rlvel and narrowly escaped
drowmng WltblU the crreumferenoe
of the arctie circle he was nearly frozeu
to death, and tben fought pneumonra
to tho very dam of deatb Of plOch
cally no phYSique, but live feet four
inehas 10 height, hts endurance and
escape make him one of the most re
mal k"ble peloonages coni ected with
tbe AmerICan army
Love making and fighting are all one
to the brave Geueral Funston He
wooed and won hiS pretly Wife with
tbe same vim he showed IU battle He
met MISS Ednn Blankai d, of Oakland,
Cal, " musro teaeber while lU camp
10 San Franclsoo, nud mnrrted bel IU
three '1\ eeks hme She IS with him
IU tbe PhilIpPines, haVing been
smuggled on boar d a h auspoi t by her
husband In the dlsglllse of a soldier
boy
ADVICE TO POPULISTSi (PEACE DELHGtTES ARRIYE AT THE HAGUE I
Address Is Formulated At
Kansas City Meeting.
Meet to D!8oUB8 Disarmament, Lt\WR Governmg OlVlbzed Warfare,
Arbitration and Methods of 14edlatlon,Entered at tbe l<osloffice at States
boro, Ga , as secoud class mall matter
Statesboro, (la., MaT 2&, 1 SOD.
Amellcalls hnva been so ccnfldant
frOID tue begllln10g that affaIrs IU
Samon would be lahonally odJusted
that thej havJ had uo gl eat interest
III tue means omployed A comuns
lion with plelllpotellhary pow ei a, sll
hng 011 the ground, 188S good a \\oy
as any
fUSION PLAN DISAPPROVED
of the Occaslon--M. De Staat Represents Czar.
The Document Urges a Thorough
Organization All Over
the Country. All the delegates
to tbe IDternallonal
peace conferenoe arrIved ot the Hogue
(Holland) Wednesday and the first
day was spent In a general e:a.chllnge
of \Isits
The permanent presi(}ent of the
conference wlll be M De Stallt, Blls
tbe Amsterdam chamber of commerce,
appprovad by succesaive Netherlands
foreign mlDlster�, urgmg the adoption
of the minntas of tbe Bruaaels confer­
ence of IS94 deaung With tbe laws and
obeeevauces or war, which did not
lead to tbe- eoneluaion of any eonven­
hon, and the cucular of the Dntch
mlDls'er of foreIgn affaIrs ID 1871 re­
sian ambllssador to Great BrltalD, and la\ing to the adopholl of the prlncl-
the bead of the RUSSIan delegatIon pIes of IDvlolablhty of private proper-
The Dutch town was brllhantly dec- ty, and urglDg R clearer definlllon of
orated WIth foreign flags, denotlDg the
the tb� term "contraband of war"
The"tbud commIss IOU '1\ III conSider
vanous nahonal headquarters In tbe tbe proposals of Lord Clarendon at
evelllng M Van Karnebook, former tbe PaflS congress ID 1856, for tbe In­
Dulch minister of foreIgn allalfs, gave terme(hatlOn of a friendly state pre­
a dlUner to IDtroduce the foreIgn del- VIOIIS to 0 recourse for force, tbe mo­
egales lion of SIgnor Mancy, ID the Itahan
On tbe convening of the conferenoe obamber of deputies ID 1875, ID favor
three commISSIons WIll be named to of arbitration, the acts of the Berlin
arrange programmes for diSCUSSion and Zurich
conferences on compromIse
Tbe first relates to restrlctlObs of and mematlon, DaVId Dndley Field's
armaments and mIlitary expendIture Illnn for an arbItration trlbunal, the
The second deals "Ith the la" s go. proposals for an orbltrahon tribunal
erlllllg ClnlIzed warfare and the third for the north, central and
South Am�r­
\11th mediatIOn and orbltrahon lCan states adoptedlU WashlDgton ID
A great mass of dIplomatiC doCl!; 1890, the i\farqllls of Salisbury's lel>­
ments \\ III be submItted on these sub leiS to SIr Julian Pauncefote ID 1896,
Jects-documents IDcludmg the men: relahng to the COUc!tlslon of an arbl­
ornudum of PrlDce l'iIetlermch of lrahon trealy bell' een Great BrltalD
Austria ID 1816, regardlDg the sugges and the United States, and the terms
han of the pnllce regent of England, of the ratllled Anglo Amerlcan tr�aty,
"uppolted by Alexander I of RUSSIa, and many Similar documents
for an IDternahonal peace conference, M De Staut ,,,II open the confer­
Ibe opinions of Dand Dudley Fleld,of ence by sumlUarlzlDg the objeels ·of
the UUllod States as to IIxlUg a per Ihe gatherlllg and expresslDg the con­
manent hmlt to Illllltary forces, Ihe
Ilidence
of Emperor NICholas thnt the
argument of M lIIerlgnhac In favor of 1'0\1 els \\ III support thl! beneficent
sImultaneous dlsarmamenl, the pro '\ark of the conference After the ap­
p08alo of Napoleon III, to convoke a pOllllmeut of the commiSSions the con­
European peace confcrence at Parl8 IU I ferenoe
WIll adjourn for a "eek
18G3, an<l SImIlar paper8 Tbe AmerICan <lelegates, It IS un-
The second commISSion WIll con SId <lerstood, \\ III carefnlly abstalD from
er the declarahons of the congresa of mlxlllg IU purely European questIOns,
ParIS, 18JO, and the Geneva 0011\ en but \I III lako au earnest part III the ,hs­
hon 1864, the unratified clause8 of cusslon of tbe applicatIOn of arbltra
the Geneva comenllon of 1868, the tlOn and Impro\ements lU the general
acls of the St. Petersburg comentlon rules fOl the protection of lIeld hos
prohlblhng tbe use of certalU projec I pltals, g" lUg
also speCIal attentIOn to
tiles by on Ihzed nations, the mllluies the abolitIOn of prlvateermg
ond the
of the Brnsoels conference of 1874 Ihe
\
exemptlOu of all prl\ate property from
suggesllons of the Oxford manual re SOIzure, except contraband of
\\ ar,
gnr<lmg the same 1<", sanil 0'bsenance8 thIS pohey bemg the same as tbat
of \\ar, the rnles for the bombardmeut
I adopted by Bt'njamlU Franklin ID ne
of Clhes adopted for the Illstltute of lU gohahng the treaty '1\ Ith F rec1erlCk
ternatlOnal la\l In Velllce lU 1896, Ihe Ihe Great, and suooes.lvely urge<l by
declaratIons of Flnnce RlId Gleat Brit PreSidents James Monroe, James
alll regardlllg tbe unadopted rules of Buchanan, BenjOmlll HarrIson and
tbe Oene,a com entlOn , Ihe \le\\s of Wilham 1\10hlllley
Caundn hns preserv ed Ihe fnmous
Plnlua o{ \ ln ahnm uJ pnJ mg the nom
JIIIlI lent of 8100 a year, but thia nr
rangemeut IS no" blokeu, aud tbe
licltl hilS been SUI' e' cd fOI bllllchng
lois Hosts of '\U1ellcnns WIll JOlll
Iho Cnnll hnus In IlToleshng ngAlnst
the IJ nllsfOlmnllOu of Ihe hlStOIlO bill
11efield mlo a IhlOklJ setlled snblll b
of Quebec
At the JOIUt weehng of the populld
uatiouul 01 guuizution cotum ittea and
N ntioual Refru ru Press assoClallon at
l{nnsn. City tbe past week an address
10 populIsls oC Ibe UIlIled Slates was
formula led and ISS neLl
The ad(lress III ges n Iborough or
gaDlzahou of the mllhlle of tue rond
els 1I1 ovel y seollOU of the cOllutrv
"llh the lInlersloudmg Ihal they shall
entel the uext uohonnl cawpnlgn \\ Ilh
Ihe pi esent populist oll(anlZahon, but
tbul \\ here, er fnslOn ·hall gam Ihe
day \lhelhel lU couulv sloto or na
houal cOIHeutlOn tbe widdlo of the
10aLlms shall boll nud begm 1111 achve
camplllgn 10 callY out tbelr prmCI
1'1 eo
Ihe alleged fn"lOfiisl tendenCIes of
MarlOn Bntler cbnlllllnll of tho popu
hst lIatlOllal commIttee are pi oVI<1ed
agalust 10 a clause which nnlhorlzes
the nahonal orgalllzalton committee
10 call a 0011\ entlOn If Ihey shall be
oon\lucetl Ihat Ihe uahonal chaIrman
or Ihe nahonal CGw'llItiee is plaYing
Inlo the hnu Is of tbe fllslOllIsls The
atldress of Ibe comulIttoe, In substance
IS as foil0\, s
'
, Ihat the ,olels of tbe nahan rna,.
feel asslIl ed Ihat lue people's party
shall not IIgllllI be helrnvod III lIahon_
al com entlOn or It" "orkmg forces
pospetl Iulo Ihe haullR of tbe enemy
aud to IUSPlrO conht1el1co among th�
IlIa..c. III the IIllegrlty of our acte and
sluceilly of onr demand8 for Inde
pendent actIOn no 0 lorly, \\ e respect
flllly subnllt 10 Ihe populIsts of Ihe
nntlOu tho follo\\ Illg pi nil of nctlOn
'1 Ihal Ihe nollOllll orgRulzllllon
cO�lllllltee hei ol y Ill"trnets lis chmr
III In 10 plo(eed \\llh Ihe formation of
pcople s pOIIJ proolllel clnbs ID all the
stnles 011 the piau I cconllllended by
, Ihe CIllCII nnll con,onlIon of Septew_her 11!i18 01 some lelottv I d
�[OTHEIl 0> '01 I' 'LDO THP. F 10 an t h
Cll P nu <tu
LII ISO pOtu 111 enc state not hn'ln
LI ADEll llleml>eIO Ilheaely seloclel Ihlee memg
The Il1slllgeut lentlel IS now nhont
bc", of tbe 1llll1tJnai org IIllzahon com
thll ty yeats 01 a:;e He is a me.tl a
mlltGe ancJ \\ lIb tl e as ..otallce aud
-that IS of mIX. 1 Spalll"U and natIVe
ach)( e 01 Iheso COlllllltleemell 10 select
blood He IS of llleehUIlI heIght nnd
n cillto o'gnlllzalion COlllnllttee of Ihe
Blenelel III appeliauce Ihese ph}slcnl
"nllle ulunber of memuels liS the theu
chaloctellstJcs helUg common to the ex sliug sillto commille. nud thron h
FlhplllO \gUlJnldo" lathN "as I
II ese C( 1II11J1lteemcu 10 Olgaluze as f�r
plaulel In the pIO\lnceof ClIlte HIS
IS I o·Rlblo olglllllznhou COIllUJittee" In
luothel bns CblUose blood conlSlU� cOllgle'Rln))nl dlSltlcl< eOllnlles Bud
IblOllgh hCI 'elUS belllg tbe dllu�ule� 'Ollll!: I"eelllcts Where'sr It I
of II Cb10lllIIllU aud II lIatno wo�an tl\el} Ino\\)) Ihnt those llJembse�:os�f
Agllinaldu 8 grau<1fnthel, OU IU8 naliunol "Inle onll olber commlltees
fath8ls Side "as 'l. SPIUIlld "ho 110\\ "'''tiug-llre lIu'Inahfiellyo d
malrJed 1\ ualne \\OUl"U Hud hen
10 hl510n I\lth e.lber of Ih Ilppose
tue raCIal f t f
ee
n IfI 0 ( pnrheselUles 0 Agnlnaldo ale III 01 1111 epelldent slrRIgl1f d
accoullted fOI athon by the peo I
I orwar
d ,\gU�"nl'lo s mothel has hnlllJltle lu 10 be selecled as ;1I�I�bl;�:I�f �tey
are
o lilt the cal_el of hel SOli fOI he eral organlZllhou COIII(Ulliee"
Bev
"8S Beut away at au e81ly Age HIS 2 It shllll ho tho Inl of
mothel Rudslster, hOlve,el ua'e 1"�,1 Clal conllllllices to U'e II the sev
upOU theIr smllll plautatlOll 1\ hlOh mrans 10 seellre the s I
a
I
honorable
pro luces 6lI0tl�h fm II got 8 I th
e ec Ion of dele
tUelr hvehuoo�1 Mlo..em4.g:�u�t;:; ingellI' �o t�;�lol�I':�IlI��I�e�fllolls lead
y Jawy the slstel IS s1I1all III slatllc
I
denllol COlli CllllOn II Jnoolbe presl
possesses lin 011\ e complexlOlI, nuel I� opp08e(1 10 fnR" nand
"ho lire
'Illite actne ph)SlcAlly Sho h I 10 1"0' "Ie for 1
failIng III thiS,
�er 1I1olllel all(l tho ltilt sho hn' O�t�i: ldeglles 10 the n��, se;ul con'estlllgeeu "oe 1 hns uot Jet ureu \\on b I lhat IS to sa I{ t elll conveuhon·
auy (f uel atlmllera She IS dOlUestl� clio fURln1l �,e UIlI;�;,e ""0 Ire appal
�� �el tlstes hns Ilo \alllty eIuept ablv IrlRteeJ III the (OI�) t
or elishonor
a COIUIUOIl to hee Se' au 1 .. tllle the) ,holl seuel II d I
II l' (on'entlOn
to hel hleud. She 1811 ChallllllJ le't Ihe selltH of
e rKlhon 10 con
FIlIpino d lin sol au 1 a goo 1 type 1 )(1 the .1111
the C"'lOn delegnhon
the meshzo, of the Island_ 0, If I] el O;'U' ol1tlOn
k
Of \gulllnldo S "Ife velY IIltle .. ccl III I�: s'�I:r�Oit',e�'hou i8 coutlOlI
uo I u She h,s becl! tlolll� good R",IIIDRt an 110110 5) I
0 Iho f 1"lun and
"olk allloug the Eol,hels of U:I hilS "arIIOO)1
In e aliI shalghtfor
��nc�s arlUY InaUelJrhng 10 tue s(ck tUIS IS d�I:I�nl:�r? I]PO
II oy as soon as
so
e
a� �Igalllzed 11 UO"pltnl co< ps lOael (lelogl1llOnRO�1 I'� Ilulldle of thewe" a 1Il0delled (Iftel 0111 He(l 'cntlOn lIud 8 I 1a e",o Ihe con
Crol5s �oclely antl III lUany "oy. ha, lion flom Ill:nll at oonle.llllg deleg"lilac e liel self IISef(11 t to. Rae In tho I I
Tu
0 ue allll} CO'I\ eutlOu Sill
un IOlla
Ilele IS a pletty slOlY toltl of \glllu veuhOll be r '�" Illhe IIOtlOIlOI con�u( a s \\ oOlug "lJIlt uow IllIICh ""11 POPIIllSt. nil 1° I' lOr 1 bv siraight
D
ole IS III It It IS ImpOSSIble to tell pill I "uall f 'I ef"tes"O 1t 1I1111er thIS
S
UllIlg tue lirst I eueillon a�alllat LOlln11 to 10
LO t lelll·oll e. III honor
C';'���it�:�:U Ilhe�paui.b 801 hel;\lete for pleR"leut � ("d\l� Ihose OIlIl(lIdates
c�"able o� \lllOS e,elyoutrAge con ,e{erClIIIIlIll 'ote
ce preoleJent by Ihe
sold
be FlIIpillOS 11 hoop ot Jllclgmeul of th "I
"\I cIed Iu the
lers "as sent to all est I
e uahOllal or
"ho \\8S supposell I bill) lilt_I cOmllllttee Ibert) "holl I
galll"ntlOn
rebels O" allhug the elPnt orgnlllz.11
I "e been snffi
the Intend�::'��;��Ir:g�:��fl(�� helllfl of :�otu prllchcnl loo�lIl� ����: sucth a vole
fisk to Illmoeit \leut to til
"gleat Ie \1111 of tbe !Jart)'
8ell ntne of
house I fI pllllliel S
' Shollid lue
And tdok ';.��llll=�'l h�(:: �t'H���t'IIiUrl 1:00 be oontroll�l�h��atlu�OIl'�lltlon of
place of safety Wu I
0 "I r. IISl011 tli'e sirRI I t
II erost of
Agu'naldo 5 klD(�ness It� It(� lelreat lea,c sllld cOll\ellt�o� 1I��legaholl shall
_______D_R_I_G_A_D_I_E_R_:GENER)L FREDERICK FU�MO)i :��.;;.��m:'i.�I�� ��elU f(om :�II:hll�1 :)��::II�n <1:le���llouo senIJ�:�dt��e�h�s
bls good looks The selechon of the
- daughter md Aglllln��� ;,�':;;ICI Srllll Iholl c,ury ont 1�:�\J�Oll\o"llOn and
men \\as larg I I ft t F
O""U cOllulry He I. bnt 1"lrl'ILre
uel aftel the {'SblOll of II cFlol 'e tu IRis of the ullilon "Ill
of Ihe popul-
tb t hey 0 0 tlnstoll lind ve II
U J U e I
IC I 11)(110 Ib { (Out 1
• IS Judgment was excephonAlly
ars 0 c yet lie has eugaverl I YOllt
I \llucu tloes uot (hl�
e URIO" con'ollil regal( to
good IS prmed by the lerrlble deeds
twenty Ihree battles In Cuba :nd Sl� Islly fLOIU tue fllSUI IU Ihe ,�: llUalell III IhlS lllSe the i�l;
hIS men are performing on the Island �r 1I10re In Luzon HIS left arm has lovel Iu Ihe CO<llse of hllleibe
\lolld tall «JIllllllttee 8"e] Iu
lOU III olgaUlzB_
of Lnzon eenmIlIlaled (or hfe by a shell bIS/IIlIl.ned
ey\letf ,1,sblrt 81 tI conlll!
0 "e'erlll_tale,
The men are Kansas farmers of tue
Inngs ple·cecl by a �rausel bullet h _
tUPR orgAII(z. I III i PI eClI1I t IOJllmlt
borny banded type, bullwbacke:1 from I[h.ig!l
crnsued by a borse plun IDI� llOu furDRces \lllh" enpntJll), of leI ec g)(IZ" I "8 lI"r
II"s piau .hall
dnneg tattle hIS Rystem lacke! bl! thoOO 1)00 Iou. 0 yell I Ille I lie be '!\11,_11 0" g (1Ilbull , 1I '� •.
oulv OOlllllllliee
eJ" file out 01 hie I p<uple" parI)
I ue IffAilS of the
HOME LIFE OF ACUINALDO
81. Mother SI'�Ir(t Are Cluillg'
For the lnllll &tent "ounded
Tue charactel nnd hfe of Fehpo
Alllllnaldo, Ihe FlhplDo lea de! aud
general of the lUslll::;ents "ho have
I ebelled sgalllst Ihe aulhOlltyof the
UUlte<l States ale somAwhat familial
to the people of thIS countly \IlUIII
aida, ho" CHI, hns a '\lfe mothel
aud sI8tel, to whom ,elY htUe nttcn
tlOU has been dllectedThe 01 g IIl1zollOU o{ n 11,1\ al I esc" e
lU Honolulu, \\ ulOh IS about 10 be un
,leltulteu \lllh tho full app o'al of
Secl et.!!i] Loug IS a tllOl oughlJ COIU
meulnble 1110, muenl �ihe 01 gnulza
11011 of sucu n bod) at thai I'oltalou�
tho lilies wluch ha,e been follo"e 1 h;
the lese",e. III Ihls couulty '\III 1'10
\"Ie au elllel gellCY force at oue of the
most lIuporlaut of all 0111 ua, al 0 It
posts, anrl there may be hmes "he'l It
"lllprovtl of almost lUonlculablc lise
fulness to NatIOnal IIllel esb IU the
PaCIfic ocenu The pi oJecl 10 au 1111
mistakable slg I Ihat Ihe IHoco 5 of
AmellcllulzlDg Ha":l 1 IS III tllug lnplI
hend\\uy
BJouze monument:'! 111 Loudou hil\O
a hnl.lhme of II nnl "0 U,\e Ihose
wbo!;e d Ity It IS to l\eop �l1ch IJroll�es
lU goo 1 olll", Boehm s stntue of
Call.) Ie s III h 011 Ihe Chelse I Em
bnuklue J! "hOI e "III. sllloke soot,
aCId eXII dnllOUs anL! lampnes. Cit
lyle 1\ as SOon coato 1 ",Iu oX! 1es
Chelsea o�lcinls (lId uot 1111(191 "t!lnd
tlle li Ie ellocls of n pallne The.)
Do.nubccl C III.) Ie aud got ulln ole III
and next Pllllied hlll1 bllOk folio" lugFlOndc s "3ya I uel e C"lIIe Illuch
fanlt Ii(lthug 'Tueu the Ohelesn au
tholllIes lelllo,ol the pnlnt Ie
scrubhpil Cllllyle me( U�lln aua he
�ow
0 ,
"ppeBlS as a muttled pUllosophel
Troop. Under Colonel Summers Easily
eapture Son isidro
A 1\101111.. speCIal B8Y" General
La"lJn's advance gumd, under Col
Summers, of tho Oregon troops took
San ISH1Io, the Inslllgents capItal, al
8 300 clock Wednesday mornlllg
Colonel Summer H command, pre
ced�d by scouts an 1 aceJmpallled by
Scott's buttery of artIllery, aclvaneed
from Bolum te at <laylIght The troops
IIrst encountered the euemy two miles
fro.n San ISIdro, tbe rebels rellrlllg
when our artillery opene<l fire Just
outsl<le the tO\\ n a rebel force, csh
mated to number 2,000 men, was eu
treuched It made a slight re",stancp,
but q1lltted Its pO"ltlOn whe'h our
troops turned ItS rIght flauk
The enemy s 10SR "as 15 men kdled
and 20 wounded Our troops oaptm
ed three prIsOners and many rl6es
On tbe American 81de onc soldier of
the Oregon regiment and one of the
MlUnesotn regiment "ore sllghlly
\\ounded
After c"pturlUg tbe tO\\ u, Colonel
Sumners' troops continued tbelr ad
'rance, pursuing the retreating rebels
for several nllies
The P, 11103 of W ties ha. 01 AUlze<l
a "League of Mel C) "llh tu� IlIIlno
dlate object of IJlO IIOtlllg Iho London
hospllal fuud \\ ulcll ben I S hIS name
and to Olgunlze all \\Olkels IU thiS
lind sll1l11al ca:tses III IlllS conllec
'IOU an Order of Mel eJ has be�1l
eatabh8ue(1 \\ hlOh "1I1 be confel red
D8 II re" al(l for gralultous pel sonul
eelVIl'es lenclered In Ihe relIef of SIck
ness and suftermg Noue call bc ad
mltted to Ihe Older \\llho It the snuc
han of Ihe queen, anel Ihe decolahou
of tue 01 der may be wOln on nil occn
61Ons, but gives no lJIuk 1t IS 11Is
tillclly slated Ihot pel sonlll sel' Ice
only aud not glfls of money "Ill Ie
celve mel It from Ihls 01 de<
ANOTHER REBEL CAPITOL FALLS
Allelted Revolutionists Bound Over
At Pretoria, Transvaal.
'\dvlces from Prelorla, 'IranHvaal,
Btato that the alleged re\ olllHom"ts
\\ ho presented the appearAnce of ordl
nBl y loafer., "ere arraigned ID court
Wednesduy charged ,nih the cllpltnl
oftense of Illgh treason 'They" ere
rellland�d COl a fortlllght
S" OIU affida\lts allege that 2,000
,!Ilen have been enrolled for nuhlary
sel vice and thai It \\ as Illtended to
llrm them III Natal, to return them to
the Raud and, at a gnen Signal, to
"tllze and hold the fort of Johaunes
burg for twenty four hours, pendmg
tbe arri' al of Brlhah troops
Th� Press says tbe gmernment re
gards Ihe matter a'" "an nnfortunate
looal mmdent "Iuoh WIll not affect tbe
genel nl polItICal sltuallon
fhe government also confirms the
report that Ihe IIrraugements between
PreSident Kruger and the gO\ ernor of
Cllpe Colony and the hIgh commIs­
SIOner of South AfrIca, Su Alfred
MIlner, for a meetmg at Bloemfontem,
capItol 01 the Oraug.. Free State, are
nearly compleled
-------
An Extension Proposed
There " a '1\ ell defined leport that
the Cbattanooga, Rome and Soulhern
railroad, extendlDg from Cbattanooga,
Tenn , to Carrolltou, Oa , IS to be e"
teuded to West Pomt, Oa , Ihere cou
llectlllg "Itb the Cbattahoochee Vnlley
I (III road, \\ hlOh IS 10 be extended lit
once to Columbus. the conlract havlu g
beeu let
DEWEY'S COSTLY SWORD
elate laug-ers men ,dl0 can shoot
Sl\lm lIve au air ond 6111g 1\ bYDlIl
'
Funston fougbt lU Cuba \\ Ilh the
Cuhau arutY ulltll the destructIOn of
the MalUe blOu;;ht ulm back to hIS
The Connecllenl Sa\lug8 baul 8 IU
creased Ibelr depOSils lIst yenl h
87,512 iOO a:Iel of. Illls SUlll S7,IG1, 08i
came 1U clepCoslts o{ .31000 nu I 1II0re
Only $348,61R, In olber I\olds, came
from clepo"ln, of less Ibau ;:1000
How IIlUCU of Ihis came frow depOSits
of o'el 85000 'Ihe slllllsllc, clo 1I0t
folio" tue lIlalter dOI\ u to Ihnt pOllIt
Enough la shol\ n, howe, CI, 10 IlIrh
cate tUllt the <a\;mgs bauks of COli
lIechcllt ale eIlstlUg today lalgel} fOi
the aceolllUlodallon of the \\ e llluy
classe. Of Ihe tolal r1el'osll, of
S163,4S.:!,4U8, only 863,5,14,098 stauds
to tbe Occollnt of persons \\ hose ,ie
posltS 81 e les> tban $10JO ;\101 e thnn
t5.,OOO,O�O IS to the acconlll of mdl
Tldual deposlls above 82000 The
NorWIch Dllne Sanng! soclel) has Olle
Inlll\"l(l11nl depOSit of $54,50i, an 1 tue
NorlVlCU DIllie i>anng8 bnn k has olle
depOSit of 842, 991 �e, el al otuel
banks elll ry slUgle depOSIts III e ,ces.
of $20,00(' Thele are uot les. Ihnn
271 IUdl\lcJual depOSIts III the .n'III"€
bauks of Couuectlcnt abo¥e S10 noo
and 15142 beheen $20)0 nud SIO
OO� Tuel e al C as mnny liS 33 !l2S I�
dl'rlClual ucconnls of (101Il SlOOO te
t2000
Lawton's Chid Scout Dead
Tbe death of WillIam H "l:ouug,
chief of sconts of Ooneral Lawlon's
<llvlslon, reported from Mamla, IS cou
Bldered a sorlOus 10sB as he "as very
effiCIent Young "as one of the scants
With Oeueral Howard III the Nez
Percez campalgu III the "eBt SOllie
veals altO
-----_.
DEADLY CY(;LONE IN IOWA.
A Number of People Killed and Much Will Be Presented Personally By
Pre.-
Property Destroyed Ident McKinley.
,\. dlspatoh from Manchester, la, A notable feature
of Admiral •
6ays The details of tbe cyclone which Dewey's arrIval In WashlDgton
WIll
passed 0\ er the nortbern part of tbls be the presentahon by
the preSIdent
county Tuesday D1ght are most har of the supel b je'l\eled
s"ord mado by
lowmg As a result of the storm four authority of congress
aB a teshmoUlal
people are dead and three others are from the government
fatlllly Illjured The S\\ ord was oompleted
some time
The storm started on Its path of de smce, but oWlUg to Its dellcllcy
and
siluctlon lhree miles north of Greely great value, It "as deemed best
not to
about 8 30 o'clock, takllfg a dlrechou send It to the ndmlral
It IS now IU a
due east for SIX miles, then veered I safe depOSit \ault a"altlng bls commg
northeast for four nilles, demohshmg lhe pre"entatlou to the officers
and
eterythmg m Its oouloe E,eIY fallil lIIeu of the admlral'e lIagshlp
of the
house IU tbe track of the stot mcloud handAome medals
authorized by con­
for a Width of forty rodB \\ I1S eltuer gress ,,,II occllr probably at the
Home
totlilly destroyed or wrecked tune,
A Monument WlII Problbly BI E......
A speolal from Havana laYI' Til.: At C8mp C......
expected manlfelto of General lIIaxlmo
Gomez wal Illued Thursday evening
It reviewl hll part In tbe negotiations
WIth Governor General Brooke and
Ipeaks of hll 10Te fOI Cnba and hi.
sllO'erlngl on her behalf In the Pllt
General Gomez 88YS III part
"Tbe hour hal now arrived for me
to raise my voice In jUlhfication of my
posll1on and to delc�ll)e the arduous
work I bave done slDce my fir.t visit
to General Brooke I protelted to
hu. 8lfaIDst the &lIm oO'ered by the
UUlte\l Slates as lDlufficlent to aocom­
phsh tbe good Intended Awaiting an
answer to my protest I sought a solu­
tion of the questIOn General Brooke,
represeutmg the ohlef magIstrate of
the UUlted States, announced bls In­
Th. mcmbers 01 this conlerellce assem- ablhty to add to the sum already set
bled for the nrst time In tho beautiful Bu," tled upon
, Speculators then attempted to m­
tervene, oft'ermg suggestions which
wero refllsed by me 'fbey presented
a proposItion to tbe mlhtary alsem·
bly, but the scheme "as frustrated by
PreSIdent McKmley's refusal to reo­
ogUlze that body I deemed the for
Illation of mlhtlll a practical solUtlOu,
Dud GenCial Brooke, \\ho .approved
the dea, 8skell m.e for a summary of
my View" on tbe subject To tbll I
rephed that 10,000 men were all It
would be pos"lble to got from tbe Cu­
ban army wltbout dlshnctlon as to
fRce 1\ly answer '1"1 as sent to Presi­
dent IIIcl{mley, togetber WIth a per-
MORB OVERTURES MADE. Isonal
letter glVlllg exphclt reasons
\I hy 81\cb a COIll He \\ as necessary
----
"I hod lIIauy conferenoe. With Gen
Rebel Filipinos Will Alraln Seek Peace 01 al Brooke III Illy endeavors to diS
Terms From Otis. cover such a plan of payment as would
not exclude the meu who had ncver
�arlled arlDs
"Oenerol Broolie Ihslsted upon the
surrender of FalUe before the receIpt
of mOllcy alld I alB" deSired that such
arms as had already boen surreudered
and such as shOIlI(l be surrenderell
hel earter, mlghi be delivered to ware­
houses m Ihe care of Cnban ormorers
10 be pRld out of the Cnban treaoury
I do not thmk It a dlegrace that the
\.)uban Roldlers sboulel reoelve from a
go\ernmellt wblch IS able to pay, sums
Ihat Will reheve tbell Immedlate'lleed.
I am com Illced tbat It IS compatible
With ohtalUlllg peace to have an army
Wllh arms reserved to defend Ouba
agomst her enemies, and m the mean
hme to be gUllrded as the rellos of a
�lorlOus strnggle
"In my lndgment, whether tbe arms
were dlftposed of to tbe mUUlolpal an­
tborltles 01 to armorers, It would be
all the S8me under tbe 1ntervenIDg
I{overnlllent Tbe Cuban commISSion
elP, however, refused to agree With
General Brooke and the AmerIcans,
aud deohne(l to II" dates and places
where tbe ClIban _ol(hery oould de­
Il\er "1' arms and recene paymellt
from the AmerIcan paymasters after
1I1enhficatlOn hy tbelr respeotlve
chIefs'
After further praise of "General
Brooke's conslclerahon" and a decla­
ratIOn of IllS own deSire to eorrect an
error eXlshng m Cnba, With respect �
tbe UUlted StRtes, he goes on to say
"I did not act alone, as seems to be
popularly beheved, but al ways con­
snlted WIth Ollr officers
"My odvlce to yo I now IS to return
to your homes With the amounts offered
by tbo mter, elllUg government and to
lJfactlce patience, which" III be an ad­
dItIOnal proof of your herOism
'Iu tillS way '1\ e shall reconstruct
most rapldlv the homes consecrated by
the blood of n,artyrs, blood poured out
III behalf of .. pllrpose now IIttamed
and tbus beglll thIS cyclo of hberty,
"Ith tbe graude"t prospect", preceded
by the beralds of fnture prosperity aud
peace ThIS \\ ork IS your portIOn
..
reo Boscb hasten to IR)' at the leet 01 your
majesty their best w,"hos praying )'ou to
accept theIr Ilomage and gratltude lor the
bospltallty you bave so graclousl)' delgoed
to otTer them
The readmg of tbe message was
warmly applaudod 1\Ir DeBeaufort
was appcIDted temporary preSIdent,
and the loadmg Dutch delegate, A P
C Vanekarnobeck, former mllllster of
foreign affairS and deputy, "as ap
pOInted \Ice preSident
After the appomtment of DIne secre
tarle�, M De Staal's proposal that the
leSSlonl be secret was adopted
Oeneral OtIS cables tbe war depart
mellt that the represenlatlves of AgulII
aldo are seekmg term. of peace and
tbat the forces of Insurgllnts Bra Iloat
termg ID the mountalDs FollowlDg
IS General Ohs's cablegram
�IAlnu .IIIR)' 18 -Adjutant General
Washington Represent"Uws 01 Ins(ugent
cabillet aod �guln.. ldo In mountains twelve
mllc. north of San Isidro wblch wa.. aban
doned on the 15th will send 10 commIssion
t<>morrow to s.ek terms 01 peage MuJorlt�
of force confronting lIIacArthur at SlHl } or
nando has retired to Tarlae teRrlag up two
mUcs ranwn� this force has decreased to
about twenty five buudred Scouting pllr
Ucs and detachments mo, log todny in ,a
rlOUB dlrecllons Kobbe with column at
Candl1"B on Rio Orand� Ormlt majority
01 Inhabitant. of pro, me"" over wblcb
troops bu.,e moved anxions for peace, 311p
ported by members of Insurgent cablne'
Aspect 01 atTalrs at prosent !o'rorabl"
Orla
The dllpatch of General OtiS "a'
Immediately sent to tbe preSIdent at
Hot Springs Secretary Alger 8ald
that the sltuatlOlI was moot enconr
ag'ng ond tbat It "a9 apparent that
tho Flhpmos reallze,l the streugth of
the UDlted States and saw tbat resist
anee wonld mean extermmatlOn for
them If they perSIsted ID defYlDg
authorIty
War department offiolals are firmly
oonvlDced that the enll of tbe lllsnrrec
tlOn ID the Phlhpplnes IS at hand, and
that tbe representat" es of the lDour­
gent cabinet and of Aglllnaldo who ar�
to meet Geueral Otis '1"1111 succumb to
the IneVitable and surrender Theu
forceo, It IS saId at the department, are
eVl(lently 80 �tterly demoralized by
the perslste..t alhancss of the Amerl
cans tbat they are readv to accept
peaoe on the best terms they can ob
tolD
Invited Two Presidents
The officers of the trans MldSISSIPPI
commerCIal congress, "hlCh IS to meel
III "'whlla, Kas , 1\Iay 31, ha, e lD\1tell
PreSIdent IIIcKllIley and PreSIdent
Dlaz, o� Mexwo, to bp l'resent
WORKINO ON COAIBINE
Carnezle Consolidation Promoters
Hold a .Conference
H C FrICk arr"ed III New York
clly Thursday flom PIttsburg and was
III conference at the Holland house
"llh W H Moore, of ChIcago, and
other men IDtere.ted III effectlDg the
consolIdation of tbe Carnegie Steel
Company, lImIted and the H C Frick
Uoke Company, m tbe ne" $625,000,-
000 Caruegle Steel Compauy,
It IB understoo,l that the plans for
IInall<lng Ihe gigantic comblQatlon
were oarefully gone over and etTected,
anel the pubhc allUOllUcement of them
Will soon be made
• Love For Cuba.
the Cuban Army Has Been
So Long Delayed.
GIFTS OF CAPTURED CANNON
Can B. Made To Orzanlzatlons By
Secretary Aliter.
The secretary of war bas secured
from Judge Advocate Oeneral Lieber
an opinion confirmmg hiS rlr,bt to loan
or gIve to lUunlclpalltles, GlOnd Army
of the Repubhc pORls aud olher patrl­
otic orgaDlzatlOns such of the cannon
captured from the SpaDlarils ID Cuba
and Porto RICO a8 are unservIceable,
Tburs<lJlY the flrot of the guns were
beslowed upon tho military post at
Fort TholllaB, Ky -They ale two
beautiful bronze pIeces of anhque
pattern, mnlle ID Balcelona In 1778
aud 1769
d'
• 'I.., v
Oenera. OtIs Apln -Tja.....�D
the Rep.....Dfatl� ill'
.
-
, :A1U��1. .u
Ad,loel from lIIanlla .tate th., ...
milltar1 and two ei�1 I'UipJao
!A1••loner. appointed to oo-�
WIth tliree ollizen. 10 nagotlati..
te�ml of peaoe arrived in &hat 01.
Friday morblng
Th'y lubmlttt.d no n ..w propOll&ioII.
but waut an armietl�a penJlln. th.
session of th. Filipino oongr"l.
Major General Otis hal reful. 10
enter lain the propolal
'FO CONFBDERAlJ'B DEAD.
A dllpatllhfrom 091uDlbu., 0., 1811:
By Invitation from Oolonel W_ H.
KnausB, a local uniou ,eteraD, &he def­
egates from the south \0 the natioDIIl
waterworka convention, ,lIlted the
confederate oemetary at Oamp Ch_
Thurada1 morning, and while there.
uUller Inlplratlon of the place, orpa­
Ized the Oamp Chase Memorial A,eo­
clatlon, whloh II deelinoo to become
co extenllve wIth the Bonth, aDd
whose objeot will be to care for the
cemetery and preler:ve the memorl 01
the 2,200 loldl,r. buried tbere.
It IS allo proposed to erect a lbaft
there In honor of the dead
'J.1he orgllnlzatlon wal etTected b:r
elechng Be:v John Hewitt, of 8"
Paul's Epllcopal church, prellden'.
General Walter S Palne, of Fostoria.
0, vIce preSident, Hon Samuel L.
Swarlz, mayor of Columbus, secretary.
and Oolonel W H KnauBs, of Oolum­
bus, treasurer
A committee, of which Rev lIIr.�
Hewitt Is cbalrmlln, was appointed to
draft a constitutlon pnd set of b11aw1
to be adopted at the oonfederate deco­
ratIon day ID Columbul..next month,
when tbe alloclatlon will organl"
permanently anll when allo man,.
promInent loutbernerl are expected to
be 10 the city In reepoule to an IDYl­
tatlon to take port in the memorial
day exerclsel
-�----
WILSON TO LBOISLA1'ORS.
Secrttary of Altrlculture Vlala. th.
Capital of Te.a.. I
Secretary of Agrillulture WilBon w_
ID Austin, Teo., Frul.ay, and upon
lDvltotion addrelsed the houle of rep­
resentatives lie atated that he '11'88
\ ISlting Texas by command of Pre.l­
dent MoKlnley, to make an Investlga
tlon of the a!l'lcultu�ll condition and
relourc.s althe atate He Aid that
he- had vilited tbe Teul cane 8eldll,
the rice fieldl anll tobacoo fielils and
had found on every band evldenoetl of
the greatest prospellty
He urgell that more attentlon be
gIven to dIversification of crops and
tbat tbe legislature contrIbute hberlil11
to tbe malDtenance of tbe asricultural
college of the state He Illd that
Teus' dairy products amounted to
$2,000,000 annually aud that there '11'11
no reason why tbl8 amollnt slrould no'
he-lUcrellsed a bundred milhon
• ADVISES BEAT neETINOS.
Chairman of Alabama Populist c_
mlttee 1••uBl Addre...
G B Crowe, cbalrman of the Ala­
bama populist Itate executive com�t.
tee, IS out IU an addrels to bls partJ'
ID the state advising It to be at meet­
lOgs to be held all over the stat. 011
July 4th for tb. purpolMl o( electinK
delegates and to leleot campaign com­
mittees to take up tbe work for 1900.
He Rtates that there never '11'11 a
time slllce the organizatIon of th.
party that tbe future looked 10 bright.
The democra�lo party IU Alabama 18
beeomlng more and more divided, h.
8ay., and the populllt ranks are beinK
filled With recrultl nom the old par­
tIes He predlotl carrying tbe ltat.
ID 1900 for Wbarton Barker and [gna­
tus Donnelly, the prelldentlal tloket
selected ID CIDclnnatl last year by th.
populIsts
Tax On Incomel In Texas.
'fhe house of the Texas leglslat_
has passed finally ItS bIll plBelUg 1 per
cent tax on all porsoDal IUcomes In ex­
cess of 82,000 a year Tbe bill '11'111
now go to the sellate for conslderatloD.
and It IS belIeved tbat It WIll pass tlia'
body
OFFICERS OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
,
Are Elected By DIrectors At A,-_
neetlna In Chlc_ao. I
'
A Chicago dispatoh lay. I Nt the
meetIDg of tbe ASSOCIated Preall\Th_
day the following officers wer. eleoted
for the enluln!1 year
1
President, VIctor F Lawson
J f
Flr8t vice preSident, Mr Stephe.
O'Meara, of the Boston jJ:ourn�1 '"
Second vice preSIdent, General Har­
Flson Gray Otll, ot the Los angel_
TImes
'
�-tSet!retary ann general m aor.MelVille E Stone
ASSIstant secretary and general1mlll-
ager, Charles S Diehl. _ ,I _
I
)
,
\Friday's Issue of the NOI\ 'L 01 k
World coutaiur d lIoLICPS of two
deaLhs \\ Illch occllrred Wednesday,
Olle of John \\ Ilmot 81 )"OIS of
ol(e, \\ ho died at hl� resltleJlC" III ' On Jlext Tll�srlnJ the boundary
New YOlk Cit), the other ofSullluel IlIle hltWl,lIl ChotioJll lind WU}Jle
conntles wlil be Illn IIJlcl 10 11 tedWilmot, 77 )8BrS of ago, who dHd I illS boundar) hos hrlcn the canseat IllS homo III Ne\\castle Call ada lof co ISlderable conLrovels) IeThe t\\O men were bpothers, IIl1d tlleen the t\\O conntw., lind aver)­boLh died of the same dlsllase at bud) Ie anxIous 10 spe the matter
the sUllie hour of the same dav, Sl'ttled Slwllld Churl tOil suc�e�d
:'1 III hnvlIIg the IlIle estllbllshedafter hnvlllg beell taken Ilion t!'fe
I \\here they cl111111 It should be It8nme dRy It IS related, fmlher, \\111 b" cOIISldellibly lllrgel thanthat the tl" specllllIsts who trellt \\hllt It now 18 lind \\Ill �"Ill s IlIltl!ld them, although \\ Idely sepa- IllBUentlnl cltlze IS - Chlldton
ruted u ed pi cCI�ely the sume County Herold
lleatment I ThiS Iemillds one of the oldAs Juhn Wilmot s SOil left the woman" ho II ved III 011" of the
house WedneRclny to teleglaph to luuhenlthv COUll ties ulollg the ooast
the family III Cnna::la, a teleglilph I and members of bel fllllll\ were
messenger came up the steps bear- Sick nearly all the tllm, Eventll
Illg the news of the denth of the all) a Il"W COUllt) IIns clelltp.d ond
other 'Yilmot III Cannda she lias IIlCllln ,I III th" "nllto
A strange cOillcHlence I 'I hereat she thunked God thllt she
01 d her fDllllly hnd nt lost gutWhu. Dlfft'rCilces of 01,1 ..10.. ' on t of tlmt Sickly old count)
whICh lias :1e\er fit fOI people toSWCB Andlew Cnrnagle the IIvell1,uny"a) ,multi nlllhollalft, gave utterance
to the dl'clllllltlOn that, • he who f nlic CII, \\'nIlIS I·OliuuaIS'er.
(lies rICh (lies (lisgruced he has
be�n th" reclplellt of vust amounts SIllCI' tne aSSOOSlnotlOll of the
of free ndvel tlSllIg The (JOOI peo negro postmostflr, Bul.cr, at J nke
toil LETTERS OF DISMISSIONpie and the pllPlliS hnl& ruu I'lld City, S C, over a Y€llr ngo, the OEORGIA-BuLLOCIICOUNTYover 111m beflnuse that IS a sentl- tOil n has beel. II Ithout a POSdllllS
mellt "llIch by lIlferl'n�e IIould ter ReDeate,1 appeuls have beell
seem to ,pIe us glory-transpose made by the people of the tOWIl,
It and It leady, • he II ho dies p or for the reopelllllg of Hie office, but
dillS hOllored I' fillS Il1felellCe IS the department has perslstentlvwhat makes It so 'toklllg' II Ith refused to do so until some of the
the vast majority of us parLlclpants In the Buker I) n'hlllgTo put hlln.elf III positIOn to should hale be n punlshAd
NEW PUBLIO ROADavoill the penalty he prol!ounces The nearest lostofficd to LaklJ
OEORGIA Bu LOOII COUNTYupon those who die; rich (that of City IS over th-rell miles a\\a), and• disgrace) Mr Carnagle expects the peopl" hald to senel that diS
at some future dutp to dispose of tance for their mn I It IS a greatIllS $200 000 000 to worth) causes, Il1COnV'Dlence to the buslIIE.'sS Ill­
and It IS said that a great many of telests of the tO\\ Il, as the peoplehiS admlrprs oro ofi'erlllg as saCfl- are not even allowed to mall let­
fic�s for hlln to unload part of hiS ters on mOil tIBlIls, the boxes
welllth upon-the more of It, the I helilg kept closeu by Older of thehetter But the old gdntlAmnn IS depill tmeut \I hlle pnsslUg thatnot ready to go IIlto the disburse place The people have endured
ment busllleos III dead earnest yet, tbls hardship as long as SAelllS toand has given llutlCe that nOlle be reasonable, and are agnlll makothers ueed apnly Remembefl�lg Illg an effort to secnre the Ie esthat he has 8uch a pile of \\ealth, tubhshment of the offiue Reprew!l would suggest to l\u Cafllagle sentatlvA Nortun, of that state,thnt If he really does IIlteud to held all Illtervlew lVith the pr�sl­give away all of It (wl'lCh he prob- dent thiS \leek "hell the mattarably \\111 not do) he had better was thoroughly gone over I heshuck hiS coat aid prllceed to preSident "as apparently sti'onglybusllless lin pressed by the plea made, andOn thiS qUllBtlOU It IS said that prOllllsed to give tlJP matter IllSthere are a great man} rICh mell attentIOn One of the difficultieSwho deSire to take Issue \nth Mr 111 S61ttlllg thiS troublesllme ca@e ISCarnagle as to the disgrace of the select! >11 cf a new postmasterdYing rich Mr Russell Sage IS It appears thus there are no willteolle of these dissenters He doesn't republlCnns 111 Lake City, and It ISthll1k It IS to tho strugglJng man's not deemed adVisable to appollltmteres! for men of large affairs to another colored postmaster thereretire from busllless He COII- It has been suggestad that thetlnues 111 bllSll1eSS IJIIJlselt, uot to problem might be solved by themake more mOlley but to protect � PPollltmcnt of a white conservu­that which he has IIlread\ made, live democrat, Rev Dr Curtin, awl11ch he regards as a duty he II hlte Methodist preach..,r At theo,!ell to the world, aud III keeplllg suggestlOll of friends, Dr Curtllltogether that property he contends has filed an ap IllCant for the opthat he protects the publl:: "el pOiotment It lemalllS to be seenfare as IIell as sets a valuable !lX- whether tbe admllllstrntlOn )Sample for the strugglll1g young "llIlllg to treat the subject from amen of tcdav I Great phllallthro null-purtlsan standpolllt aud thus
plst, Mr Sage I Walk up t� the ie�lt��:I�lJd to the Lake Cit) conhead of your clasll-no ona else
would have thought of anythll1g WHEN It COllles to keeplllg up SCbc>duleln eneel Marcb 271b 1800so nobis I Oolng Nortb. I No 5 I No I I No 8 I No 7an ever aSllllg II ttle sll Ilk, the C u-About three yean ago thele was b • L ve 8=boro ��k� Ilg�::: I :�pp::: I ��PnulB n patriots are the boys to do AmveDover 1&40am I020um 800pm 711l1gma story O!1.tlllg arouud to the It Now they ara refUSing to come Traina No I and 8 dall Nff h TbuJ'l!da,. and 8nlUrdaYS�nlY" 5 and 7 Tuetllly.. LATEST
e ect t at Philanthropist Sagil up and receive the $75 Ironl UII-
I Passengen [or 8avBDDIlb take Trains 8 ana n(referr�d
to above) had loaned a cle Sam because he demands th!lt por�� :'�¥raI�"'i":!:'d ltlanta JDd aU Wcstern MODELS
brother's �OD $300 and took a they lay down their aI ms before No 4 I No 8 •mo.,.tqage on hiS little farm to
I the money IS pnld nver 1 hat IS �ve �Jer 1610am 111 00am 14 20pm 1810pm IBecure the debt, and after a few all fight though If thev would Yf'Sta:bro 8=::: 1:= :=::: g�::: KALAMAZOOf h d k 1 " TraIna No � and 4 dally Nos 6 and 8 Tueodayears 0 ar wor t Ie young man rather leep their old flBIIS than to ThUJ'l!d.,. ond SalurtlaYB only ya,died, whereupon old man Russel} takll the $75 why not let them I Take Traina ii, 4 6 and 8 al Dover lor StateoboroI I" � , BlasI 01 whistle 15 mlnuteo bolore departure 01toolt t Je farm and tnrned the do It? lratna. J L MATHEWS SuJll.
______ sr Thrn Igh ftr.kCt8 to Rn1 nUR}! only til
boys Of COUTB�, there IS immor- \ Widow lind three small childrenality Children are born und grow out upon the cold cbanLlee of thll111' III the prisons, and know 110 world I This picture at tbe timeother home Some of the states I was thouzht tt. 'e overdrawn, butmake a regnlar thing of orpednlg It IS about III keeping With !'tlr
people, Just as III the old alaverj I Snge's r, cent uttAfIIllces-lt IS
dUYR 1 Ills 13 eapocinlly the case about the plllianthrnpy he l alieves
III Georgia, Florid" IIl1d Texas " III
After compnruig Mr Cnrnagie
und 1\11 Sage one I' c ustruined
to rernm k, ,\\ hat differences ut
opnuon I
'
PUBLISh.D THURSDAYS
IDteretl II the PDllAJnloo 01 8talCtlboro, Ga.. u
_doclulllllll DII_
om.. la Ill. rear 01 Dr Hoiland'. om.. ou south
IIIaIa 8IreeI. call lad _ UIo TIIB HERALD
'" S.ru ....e (;olncldellce.
State.boro, 0•• , M.y :15, 1899
To Loca.e Do.mlal)' Lin.
AT II meetlllg of the Conllrega­
tlOllal Olub htlld In Boston Mon­
day night, f!X-GJV Northern spoke
on the 80uthern uegro questIOn
AN elh!or uaA glVlllg a frIend a
good "senel off... ' a nd called h 1111
"lTrepresslble' 1 he prlllter set
It "Irresponslbl",' and the editor
had to go fishlllg the next day
OLD Senator Pl'ffer, of Kansns,
hal! qUit tho p"pullsts lind return­
ed to hiS first love, tt e rppllhllclln
party All \\e are thankful for IS
that he didn't take lip II Ith liS Oil
hl8 way ba'k I
IF you Wish to make your rovlllg
dog stay at home, cut a lock of
hair from the tlJ> of IllS tllil and
bl1ry It (the dog) ll1 the back )lIrd
Keep t he lock of hUlr, \\ hlCh IS fnr
lnOle valuablc thun the dog
IN the lurlllslilng of Delley s
house somebody suggests thut It
wont be complete Without a I'lre
If one IS furlll�hed, let It be a rICh
oue su that they ,ull be able to
keep the ml\n"l0� lip III style
IN London the chur:h people aro
Bgl'atlllg agalUst SundllY nell s­
pOp!lrs, and It 18 said also thut
the pulllshers themselves are III
favor of dlscontlllUlllg th"lr pub
hoatlo11_hecause they don't pay I
'_ SOME of tho papen are saVlIlg
that Uncle Evan P Howell has
glYllln it all hiS OPll11011 that the
finanlllal plank Bhould not be the
IOldll1g ol1e III tho 1l'.lxt natIOnal
CBmpalgll. Oertalllly that IS not
correct I
TBIE supermtendent o)f the Illi­
nOIs state ref"rmatory says 'I
am sure cigarettes are destroyll1g
and muklng crlmillals of more
\>OVI than the saloo11s" He has
made a study of the subject, and
hilI ob8ervatlolls are worthy of
notA!
A'l' the natIonal meeting of pop
uhst edltorB, h,ld recently ll1 Kan­
laB City, a resolutIOn to the 8ff�ct
they "want no more fU81011 With
tho d6mooratlc party" WIIS Ildoptlld
by an overwhelmlllg majority
Poor, miserable us I What shall
we do wI�hout them?
AN exchange gives some start­
hng figures on the profits of rabbit
culture Frqm tell pairs cf rabbits
wluch, It IS laid, mcrease at the
rate of eight at "lIttl!r very three
monthe, It II IIhown"j,that lU three
years a Iletl proqt o'f t15298,332
can ll@ made \j Beats cotton allollo��
\ I I1(1 1,.-i\/\JBER'f 18 a general superstition
Hh�\ IiI/tuay
IS an unlucky day,
but 0 aon't believe It In fact,t { wo luckiest thmgs that evernahpened to us, occurred on FTl­
day-we were born on that day,'-.. that III allo t'3e day on which
we re mBrrled (Our Wife ehares
111 th 'lId BuperstltlOn I)
f
�1I0N the many things that are
helpg Bald on the uegro questIOn,
th'" followmg from the Christian
WOtdw111
be of great lUterest '0
tho pie to whom It teters-as
lute ibug a8 fiction "In the
loutheru ltatA!1 women ana glrlpate whlPptd In a nude state, by:
�en lD til" preseuce of men and
rt,
\ Shel"<iff's "dverttsementi.�
---....:.._
GEORGIA-BULLOCH coulln
Will be sold before Ibe court HOU8O door 01 II&!dGEOROIA- BUIlLOOJI COUNTY
COUIIly, OD lIle-.-. 1'IKlI B Wa1el'ii and CIioI. P BI'8JJDea PlB8T TtIBIlDAY IN J1INII
exeeulOn 01 U )I BranDeD ""_I IAJ lite rourt IIItlII wllllin Ibe Iegni houl'l of"'e IAJ lII:e blab""la Ibel. pellUoa dUlyllledtUld ...tenJd on .000:'11. bldderformalJ, lIle lOll wing _bed P""",""ytball�J hive fUllJ Idml_red U )I Blannen. I Io-wllestate Tbll.. therelore IAJ ellA> aU POI'8ODll All tbal tract or paroel 01 IaDd 1'1nlJ and beingroacemed kindred and credltonJ IAJ BhoW caU18 II In auld llIlte ond counlY ond In Ihe 11HOth DlltrlcIany Ihe'..... why auld execUool'l .boul� not be 0 M thereol containing Four HuMrecI .......dlacbar'IIed !rom lIlelr Idmlubltmtlon and receive more or I... and bounded .. lollows On tho nOrtbMten 01 d1tIml,,'oa on tbo IIrII Monday In June by lands 01 J B Oroover 011 tho ...1 by lao ... 011800 Tbll Jlareb 7tb 1800
samuel Oarv11Ie and Kelbler Harville on tbe .outhC S HAR fIN Ordinary by I.nds 01 ostate 01 Daniel Alderman Rnd On lb._______�------- wesl by land 01 Jordan L Rim.. and Jam.. pron LETTEllB OF D1SmSS\ON RIUlCS
OEORGIA-BULLOCII COUNTY Butd land levied on as 111' property 01 Jain.. B
wne.... W R. Nevlls admlnlslrator 01 Miss oroo, er to satlsty • mortll"ge U 10 Il!8uelng lro n
Eliza 0 WIlUams represents to tbe court In his the Supel1ur court of Bulloch oount.y In favor of
pollUon dUly Died and entered on record thol he I �Iortba Aldermau agul..I tbe said Jam.. Db.. fully administered said Miss Eliza 0 WUUwns Oroover Written I otlce given us r""uIrod by law
eatate This Is therefore wclle Itll persons concerned to defendant TlIlti Muy 10th 1b'90
kindred and eredltoJ'll, IAJ show oo..e llany tlley J U DONALD!lON Sb_rIft
ban wby aulu admlultttrator.bouid nol be dl8Churged OEOHliiA-BUI LOell COUNTYfrom bls odmtoJ8traUon and recehe letwrs of
dlsmlBBlon on the dnt Monday In July 18M9 ThiS
April41b 1800
Ordinary's NotIces.
FOR liK'l"l'l1I1S OF D1811188l0N
WllLbo.old belor. tbe courl boUle door 011&10
county on tim
HIIST TUESDAY IN JUNE
18l1li within tho Il'I!UI lours 01 .ale to Ibe highest
bidder lor """b tbe lollowlog described property
to "II
All tbnl tract or lo",el 01 lund lying and belog In
tbo state and count) utoretmld and In tho �7tb
Dltslrlct G M thelcof ('onl lining Eighty IlCres
more or less ood bounded 8 fo110\\8 On tI c nortb
by Innds of Mrs J G Slater on the CWlt b) lauds
01 (JlIlt II 11m on tl 0 80Utb I Y land. 01 J 8
OU"""n aud ou the wcsl by lands 01 U 0 IVllson-
81111 e being D 0 Gillison s Pllrt of tho (.'State of
J S Ollsson
Slid luud levied on us 11 e properly ot D 0
G 11880ll to satisfy Dlortgo.go U fa ltisuch g from
the Superior cot rt of Bulloch county In rll\or of
J H Ulllcb � Son. og Iinsl the auld B 0 Glisson
" r tten notice gl CD duren Iant WI required I Y law
This Muy lOti Ibllll
To \11 "hom It may conocrn
Anron Johnson 88 next friend or minor children
of ThulDBS Johnson IlIlvlt g tn tIue ronn applied to
U undersigned for UPI rujSUni to uPI mlt'e und set
apart K t\\ clve montis support tor fiah! mlllOl'B out
or tho estute of Thomas Johusnc tlecensed their
decease I tntl er aud npprolsc� bavlng beun
appall ted for tlmt purpose 1 d 1 a\ lng mude tb Ir
report to this court UOtlL'O Is Lereh) given thnt slid
report \ III be rondo the jndgment of t.hls court OD
t.he lI"'t Mon luy lu JUDO uex� uulessc lUBO is shown
to tho contrury
Given under my hund and oruclal signature thlM
�Iay nn I ISIl!I
C S MARTIN Ordinary J H DONALDSON Shona
GEOIH lA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Will be solJ butoro Ihe court boUle door 01 suld
county ou tlo
ilHST TUESDA� IN JUNE,
IBW wlthl, II e legl.11 0"''S cl oole to Ibe Ilgh.. tbidder tor cD:;l tl e following dcsorJbed propeltyto wit
One piece tmet or porcei of )I nd sUu Ito lyingand belulJ I M U co 10ty of Bulloch. bwte utoresuh.1
In tho viII f:lC 01 Exceh!tor bOllUdcd north \)y In lisof Eiborlllird n I J L 01". .ast by IlDds of
R J Willi tn' I dOlt WIlII"n' 801 th by lu, <Isof H R \\ lilian s und \\ est by huds helm !lIng toExcohll r n pUst church coowlnh g 1eu lcre!!
I 10ro or less ImprovclI ents one t t; D-:ltory fmme
d".1111 II nd 0 t-bulldlngJ!
Said I roperty levied on M tbe property of MrsJane C Cox to satisfy \ mortgnge () fu l88ucd from
the Supurlor coult of sllid (Jounty In fuvor of 11
Cobb against said Mrs Jane 0 (.;OX Written uotlco
given defend lilt lillH May 10th 18nD"
J H DONALDSON Sherift
OF.ORGIA-IIULLOCII COUNTl
fo aU wbolD It II UY coocern
Nutlce Is hereby given tbUt the undersigned h88
applied to tI c Ordh try of sutd county for leave to
solllnnd belonging to the estate of Abrum Cone
deceusl'd for tbo payment of debbs au I f r the
purpose of dlstrJbutJoll amung heln 8a1d appUeatton
Yo til be heunt \t the rea 11tU' term of (ourt of
Ordinary tur said county to be bold on the nrst
Mon 18j In June 1!!1I9 Tbls Maj 4th 18111
J A BilANNEN
A.dmr estute Abnun Cone
Wbereas Overton Dutton executor of Josoph
Dutton represents to tbe court In his petition
duly filed IWd entered on record thRI he hOB fully
a Imlnlstered Joseph Dutton s eswte Thls Is
therefore to cite aU peniODB concerned Io:ludred
and credltonJ to show cuuse U uny they cun \\ bysaid executor sbould 110t be discharged from hla
administration nnd receive letters or dhnnl88lon on
tlJe tlrsl Monday In August 18nn TII8 Mal 2 181m
C s MARTIN Ordinal')'
GEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTY
Will be sold I efore the court bOU80 door of said
oounty Oll U 0
FIRST TUE8DAY IN JUNE
IBIlIl wllbln tbe legal hou", 01 s.le 10 tbe hlgheslbidder for casl the rel1aioder Interebt or MJteJmlln Lonler utter tl 0 life or ulimony IUlA!rcst orJtJnnl� Lanier In tbot trnet of 1 nd !mOWI as tbe
Cnmc place containing Three lIundm\ Dod
} IIteen acf'C8 u ore or leM being In buHoch
COlUlty Georglo bounded north nnd west by lunds01 n r Lanier south bJ I ill Is of B II Woods and
south enst ly I Dds of W A "oods
t!uld I ro)14 rty le\ 1L>d on IS Ibe property 01 MltcllellD Lauler to suUst) 1 mortgage execution from tbeS lpertor court ut sill Ci) lUty In fuvol of Butler kStevC! 0 Rgal"ol suld Mltcbell 11 l.anler sail
property being In po8I!C88lou 01 Jennie LanierThltt lotb day 01 May 18nn
J 0 DONALDSON Sberit!
Whereas certain pet1t1ooen have made their
application to this ....onrt praylog fur Bn order
chllnalng' the pubUc road runlllq by the residences
of Jobn Dro\\'ti W J Strlcldaod ct al Suld mud
beginning nt or near Pole Brancn Just below tho
residence of John Druwn and nlnntnp' b) depot ItStilson Bnd inteJ'8C('Ung public fOnd be ow the
realdencf! of W J Strickland a dlstunce or about
one-ball mne In lenfllb !rom pelnl 01 betJlnnlllllpR8Slng tbrougb the la.nd of John Brow D and \V J
Str1ckland And", hercus commissioners appointedfor that purpoBe have revley,:od and marked out
said cootcmllnted road nnd reported (0 we thut
said cbanllC VilU be ono of public utility !loti
('onvenlcoce No v this 111 to cite and adn oolt;b ull
persons thut on aod utter the D.n;t Monday II Juoe1809 sold cbLluge wilt be gronted 11 no "ood causoIs 8hown to the contrary
(Jlven under my band and omclal sut this May2nd I8DS
GEOIlOIA-UULloon COUNTY
Will be sold before tho co lrt house door of tl ld
count) 0 the
FIilST TUESDAY IN JUNElS0D ¥ilthlu tbe legnl hours or sale to the hlgh�tbidder ror cllsh thu fOlio \ lug d(lii!crlbed I ropertywwlt
All that tract or pnrcel or tnl d lying Rnd being 1111 estate nnd county rOresH.11 nnd In the "lithDltttrlot 0 M Ibereol coutolnh g tilly ercsGEORGIA BOLI.oCIl COUNTY more or lcs.1! uud bo II dc I s follows On thoBy virtue of un order ot tho Court of Ordinary of
the nortb by lands of Ebet czer Lee on tho 800tt1<1 .brllWd...·of M E. ( nnlJo on the t�8t by I \D t'l ofsa county \\ 111 be sold at publlo outcry au tho Goofie � and 00 the \ est by lauds or JCtiSlc 1�BIIST TUESDAY IN JUNE, Sal!lland ",vied on ,the property 01 I,n e 1111I8flA at th r.rmrt lIo me In sRld county between IIAms colored to satisfy t \ 0 'justlco COil t n fUlltho legal bOllI'S or tmle tho followlug descl1bcd lsst1e� from tbe Justico court of tbo 4uth dJMtMctproperty to wit In fll,or of 0 ( II Inch ngalnst the 8llid bmuoAlllb.t tracl 01 IRnli In IlIlld counly -and sl8te �Wlllratn' \Vrittep notice glveu deleudaut rhlBand 4Ulh DI81rlcl G M Ihereol conlalulng Slxt) )lny>lOth 1899one acres more or h.'ss ut d bo Il1dud 011 the I orthb) lunds of Dowillu I eust b) 1ll1da ot Annlu 1,======:====:';:::======Darn ick south and \ cst by lands of Marthu DutwoTonns of sale CI181
D (J FINCO
Admr 01 Laum M I llloon
LEWIS THOMAS,
SHOES
SatIsfactlOl\ guaIauteed on
<tU WOl k eb trusted to me
PrlCes-The veIY lowestl
"OD IIaob Bu.,
CORSET Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURER&
BOLD8V
R. SIMMONS.
\
.___ ----- - --------
All Over the County.i The fiehlllg p ubl;c extends The Dover &: Statesboro,thanks to the mauagemout of the the determiuatiou to keop up withD &: S rnilroad for the construe- the railroud pfl>CeSSIOn, sprang aLocalltems Condensed for The non of a convenient platform at surprise 011 the traveling publicthe river trestlo, with stepa leadiug this mormng In the shupe .. f adown to the water's edge hraud new, velvet cueioned pasl'U}: HEnArD has b", n fonRtlllg sengor conch I'he people ureREAD'E:MIFYOUCAR}4�TO. the p881 week on Irish potn.toes pleased to observe the 8pllit ofand cnbbngus, tho 10Plllei contrib push 011 the part or their old tuneIf lou �on" See '1 lIere, uted by • Uncle Budd' Muthews servunt., lind \\111 cout inue to be-ChaRcell nre'TI... " Troe. I and the cllbbugeg from tho gurdon stow upon It a liberal pat I' nuge1111 R 1111 Kiutbal l, of Gnrfield 01 lIlis Geuigil Del, moh Gn lo'� n MIJrtln � for t h 'StlIS vrsitrng III I-itateshuloUllslleek l\[ E GIIIlI!S has Just received IZ jurs ot Mnce ,ho) Snuft cheapS�'e the "mnney to loan" adver- IllS Epllng gu I(ls und IllS J" lell) -the cheupesl WO) to buv It I
II�
tim
I
A f I I tl ' b I apy Ihrew op bel MUla an"
tlsement of Brannen &: 1\I00r� I;}
• IS Ie llIal Oil 18 ll�er (l Oil
rn.l cd IIcros. t1r� �OODI ell4i':lIlbglng
tl Tho IllCIJlC ut Ennl last Satlll the t1estlo rOI>or S llldlCllllOllS < f EVIlIlS Ihed 0111) a llw mlllllltl3 I b tint h"'·· f
liS Issue
-
on a conc IHn o,�.. rom
day IIUS a bl<' Ilfflllf the null the blgge t hnll storm Oil Ifoord PlUctoI liltS stllllllno at Itt�t nc- .beer fright The lIIen 01 tome 8118-
W II �Iartlll sells 18 Ibs of ,.,
, t I I I I k I
I
I d h d th Ib b b d
I f '"100 I feature to mar the OCCllRIOIl bOluga 'WIllIe fishlllg )!'stordn} 1l131111llg "oun s Ie P I} SIC ltlllS t lin liS pec e er lib ra tir un &Beurc e
W 11 Ie sugar or 'I'
I f I 8he confessed bllt by the old (If tbe lov
D I b I little fi.tlClctT betll�ell lIlnlls lin h� found u lump of hnll llslllJ,(tl liS ( IIllIces 01 IPcllvelY are· 1m , 01 otd (mmer und Ius wife abllwade ber
r Quatt e aum IS leJOIclng III
I It ltd tl t PIt
gill nud R ,"tus DoLe !lch III IVlllch tI peck mellSUle I (The explullt,t1on IS tI Sll R 11 '" III err) B 10
I
e8Cllpe In tbo D1�lit
Ule ll(hent another heir 11110 IllS I' till] I I I d tAw J1 kl lin \'Iomon ph" Iclnn of
tile ntter Cllmll ;)ut secund be.t (If ,llISl8 thtlt U t,urty fr01ll to\\n a r Olll Ie II lOla JIlS r 10 ,S
fllllllh-a son
h I t1IlVfl1 uI> 11 IllS buggy and sOfllng CblCIII(O SRY8 "he cun do Rny kmd of
I he proplt lOll, gal den sensuns t rr,\\ a C Ike of ICe lutO tie IIvel I ,
la\llglclll \'Iorl \\ Ithont II tremor bnt
J Gill!! Thomas IS blddllJg fur a tlus w"ek blought loss Lu Ullcle the IJlght befulo, IIhwh flunted the dlfbclllty sllIrted tOllards t)IO tl e 'I"ht d I III ,·e tll�n. her sllunge-
pnrt of your shoe lepalllllg sealEd H II d H If k f downllutll t1,8cuveled b theaforu neglO IIho commenced t) leload I� 1J1l1nd LnOlOugbl\ un!YOlllllna Iterh I I I � {I all e eta soc 0 J I I .,r L b I Auother "omllll h8s such n lerror of
IS cal( III allot lOr C I lImll
gnullu snttlng (lut In Illll lot the Slid fiohermull, \\ho supjJooed It \II Ii> revo I' r mr uo ':lIng lIll- mICe thllt she recently "ent Iboune
131bs 01 good gleen coffoe for othOI Illght, lIud sUllle I1JISCleunt be a IUlJJp ul htlll ) ulllleu rot ollted. tbrongh frlgblnt olle uf the wee ere ..$11Lt �hs A Moule s d • At tills llJstnnt BrOil 11 EI ails tmeB The IIOIl"n 1\"" s\\eeplllg lIer
CUllle It oII to fertlilze hi. Oil n Gllis go to Gllme� nlld 8' e '
cellar \\ hen n mouse dlllted onl frCID
John i:3 l\Iallald, \11th hiS \lIfe truck ptttch thusenell Bouuty PillS llJd FIl!Jlld bl Itlll r of IllllJl. EVllns, rBllU(J an uld blllrel lind rlln Hbont her fee'
alld child clime lip lust'Ihlllsdu.y ship Hellrtw All th, luge llUW tumed und the Iwgrl) lied, Blolln She Irled to step on It lind bent at I,Highest 1Illlrket pllce pmd fOI E f t1 I b 11 It I t
from J)llIlbton Stuhon 1111 a VISit II k d f .1 A Sf}I'11 of �lnltll'S livelY horses VIllIS ullOlllllg CI\lllg He has WI I ,er room CII JIll( f. eoue y �
n 11 S U Ctlllllhy pi JUuce, tit • -
her htlle boy to bel(l her But tbe boy
to IllS fabler, J W MlIlIald.. MIS A Muolc S filII allav at l�xcelslOl 1nnodu) l.rlled Illy onll blothlll nnd I will thiukJllI( sho "liS IlJ flln frightenedd I d I I dill I II Ill! II It tllkes me a hIe tllne ' the terri lied moo so to" uld t1 e "OIllUD
,.supt Josh Zetterower, of the J C Delli 19 arlllllglllg to put mornlllg 1111 II must elllo IS Hchalllgtlllg, III tnklllg 0. \\eek's rest, UpOIl the l11tlrket i, couple of vIII- tin cnlllUge to \VIllch Ihey IHne I hlrt) or fOi ty eXCItell men ����I�v��JOI�o�I��I�b!� ;:\t�,ll:',rn!�alloll Illg hllllself tllne to recufer- uaI.Jle l1ledlCllle� H cenlly pnlplltp.d I
attached Messls LOHllllld Low from HaloJ ondale abuut fll e
I
ulld the mon.e (1111 ted Illdel lbe WOUI
ute frum too anluous cuufinement by IllS wlte, Ext mct of SouthcIll eustelll, 11 CI uple of CO III III I I clal miles dlstunt, qmcl Iy fOlll ed an 8 skIrts Rod .be fell 10 th� floor InthelllRehes mtu a posse uud SAt een.ibl. only to lose her Illlnd "ben at
tJ \\olk Hmbs 'unl Extinct of Cheln ' mer. 110111 Savannuh, IIele un thell out for the scelllJ nnd chuse of the length eonHcIOneneH81eturoed to ber-PllstulJl-tlied hc nilS hreakfast 'IHE HERALD turned out so"ernlllOund, Mid shortl) aftel alightlllg cIlllllllnl II cOl1ght SIIlet Justice Cloveluod PlulIl DellierdlUlk-ut W B !'thrtlll '8 thollsand labe's 101 Illm thl' \\�ek
I
at the store ot J F Olliff t he It IS bellel ed, \1111 be meted out
NO CHIN ESE IN LEADVILLE.
Judge Blnnnen took!\' tilP dOli n Ed Green, col, \I ho \IllS retllln- horses becUine fflghtened, "Ith to hllll
tl b Ie' leSlllt 1110 cllor d Tn-Q Phrtalled Cele ..tln'" Who We••
to \\oodIHlln aud IICllllty the first edfrom BUlke connty, "hele hel
Ul II 0 'I
SMITHERS'RETOR1. Tnl.... ,ed It,. the r" ....u
of the week 0.. busllless, aud ex- WllS III rested lust IIeek, 10 IIUBwer dllver 1\I1S lUll ovel aud bUlel)
Every well knowlJ tJlIll(nulIly except
»I'cts to go agalll III a dny 01 so on
I
tu the chnl gil of calq IlIg cuncellle!! I e,cllped With IllS IIle RI. 8n.rcn.tlc R".,I), to the Private Ibe Chlne"e I" rei Ie"' Ilted ID Lellllvi11eI I 11 J:, b f I U"nr.lInK "oun L...dl.dr Onl) 1110 Cele.lilli. e\flr eiliered thll
u fis nng frolic wenpOllS, \IllS glveu II trlul belOl e Ie est tu llCCO ur t Ie 11111110\ Mr Snllthe,81.o HolDe\\ hat fastldlOna calllp lind the .t0l) of theIr .borl atay
Statesb Iro IS glnd to number J udgo J-Imnlltlll ye"tertiav evenlllg '( 13lul cksu5d:' llUdti) tv..llllllg�1 GI r! yonng lUon who I. lo\oktng for n new 10 nmqne allllmt. restlnl! There "'aon tI d J I h un ) I" pouu 11" IS", ore s boardIng pluce Sml bers CRn t abIde much oJ a demonslratlon on their IIrCol J C Rob1U801l and family an seutence to t Ie c lllllg!lng S d II I' I' I the regolatlon bOllrtling bouAe und III rlvl\1 fOI It WIIA III Ie lit mght wbenf f I I un ersvi e rogress �1lJ1 y
rom Atlanta, among her cltlzen- 01 SIX m01l1 IS '
\'lays trle. to hve With a privlIto film tbey cllmberl down from the roof of onethe lit!)" dttllghtlJr of Judge ano II Hid th 'd I d
�hlJl Thele IS always 0. "elcome You nt'ed a sty I1sh summer Vest y e 8 now conville. atan R of tbe couches 11110 t lO bu.y .Ueet. an"1 A 1\1 II ti I I Mrs .B D E\ Ilns, died at Lllell I wblch sohclt. boarder. for a' IlIce prl baatlly .urveyed the atrunge lurronnd
for good CItizens rs uOle 1\1 t)OU up lilt I
d vote fallllly Isnftens 8nareforllstnIJy In<7ssometillng lIlce I borne III tillS pillce :::lun ay IlIgllt, I d "I II I I b d b II t "Plenty of snuff "t II holesald cost I I d Ion" e ut n JJJ Ite yone 8wa am Word was whispered ahoot In theat W B Martlll S W A !\fcCal th}, olle of the llfter au I Ineds 01 sevBla tlys lIy an" 24 boardero dives wltb whIch Ibe slreet wa. linedI d } f'" d II I aged about t\\ enty mont hs F�vel) I .. Suutber. called one day last week at Bnd soon the IlII'lails were encolDl,u88i!d'fax Receiver lIer deslIes It an- ea IIlg merc Junts 0 01111 eBVI e d I k II!,.. pillce IIlth R IIlowlDg description Jo.t wltb a quiet Rod l!entlemlllJly Ulob.otd III T E J thlllg pOSSible tu mil lea s I I II M
nounced thut he "Ill lie III Status- aCCOmptllll1J r,J " OllllS�1l
:\ on the unk of Icblgan avenue a arlll- perh\(ls 8 hubdretl miners 1I0d boboesdo\\ u last Sunda" and 1Il COlll )!Ill was done to rellevo the httl" slIf- toctllcy' .Scllrcely a "ord wus 81JOken but .1
boro forthe r&cephon of tax re- y, I y
ferAr but I�ItS of 110 Iwail 1 he 'Hnml Susplclon.IY like a boardIng "oon us the tnsgllge of tbe passengen
turns 011 he tilSt MOlJday aud WIth Waltp.r Johnson lll1d Col J'
h I I
honse thongbt SDllthers liS he took In and the ulIlil. were taken frOID tb� boot
T I J B Lee, they sI1ent !\Iondav III the bel enved pareuts al e t Ie sympll- tbe dIUlenslon8 A �oIlHrleS8 negroserv of the Concord tbe ChInn boys were a8-
lies! ay 111 une
Iff d IOgA"chee fisluug ':hey hud splen- t Iy U III an y rJell S 111 t IClr Stl ant wh, opened tbe door confirmed his sl.tell 10 Ihe .eals they bad all.t VRcat
The frllmds of Mrs James A
k d I ruw I he bUIlnl took place In the IOslllcions bnt he bRd gone too fur ed the dfiver wue gIVen R tip and tlta
Dav IS reg I et to learn ot her serIOus did luc UII tHen ten to do tbe
l\l d f tb�n 10 buck ont .A shurp no.ed snippy
I
dlslmgUJsbed uulvlIl. were wblrled ontIIko agllIu I City ce'netery 011 a) u ternOOli landlady Clime In Wltb n toplofty air of town In mncb qlllcker hme tllan
Illness 1\ t h pnellntOl1la, but hope
• " ut 5 800 clock 'Er-ab I beheve I am ml.tllken· they hud entered It for It WAS a dOWD
for a �peedy recovery With skilled Villnge Girl 10lacco--"ume
I
be began 'I supposed lsb(luld Dnd a hIli pnll to IIlnlto tbe nea'h.t settlemedl' al attentIOn thll1g good-lit 351 Ii lund, lOt Ib prlvale' fuwlly By Ibe advertl.ewen. lUenl dOI\n the gulcb There they werecuddy tor $850 tit �lr� 1Il0ule's FOUlll)' Gotbcrlll", -lID m - I left to sblfl for tbewselve. ns best tbey
Mrs A MOLre sells 13 pounds I H
II 'Ibe Innghter ond the fumlliar bonrd mllotbt
(,f good grollll., offee for $1 HE ERAI'I'l was III error last The Blnnnfln family \II hnve a Ing hoose hnm of 14 clelks and teo Whnt means ot commnnicatlon withweek 111 repOi tlllg Ihe death of gatherlllg at New Bethlehem ludy stenosrophers come np flOm the eucb other tbes8 .truoge !tttle people
W Parker returned MOlldny Mr Wm Jonos, (,f Josh Fur uIIIJIlJlsday,Jul)6th Ev>rybody dlDlngloomlllthebosement Themls huvelknuwnollmtthe oew8of the
frolllll til» of fifteen days ubruad selellLl \leeks he has been at the lllVI'ed to go nnd cmr) a bnsket tress of the conglomelate pllvnte fUID receptlu" Ihnl \'lOS tenilmed to the firstfor hiS health Willi" tlIVny he lIy drew betaelf up pronGly You replu"enlatlves cf theIr ruce to visitvelY POlllt of death, and a message A BRANNEN, are eotlrely nll.tuken elr ahe assert LeadVille traveled rapIdly and tbe fort
attellded the state c IIclave Ul the
A d I "'7 k b d d b h
last \leek thllt he \\as d) lllg was J BUANNEN e n n !(rusPJlll< .. II "ee vOIce BOOD clime to eon erstoo y t em
K of P 111 Athens
"Tbls Is not a bOArllmg hOllse ullhoogh In all locahues \\ here tbey congngnted
111Isulldelstood by our mformallt
we hove a few friends IIvIDg wllb us lin Color.do tbRt tboy IVere not want
Ihe old gentleman has 81lghtly Jlmps Jottings SUlItbers smiled tbe Dlr Tbere "01 ed I Inter queried a CblnoDlnn In nII d thOl I tl ele IS et a dIstinct odor of prones and corned I adJolDlng town 118 to whether be had
la Ie Ig I I J no !'t11ss Lee LalJler, after spsudlllg beef
I ever been In the grent IDlnlng camp
hope of hiS leculery two weeks Vllly pleaslllltly 111 Clax- Well I must soy be remnrked 01 and bIB reply waB chllracterl8tJcolly laA bllllnhful IlIle of EmbrOidAry ton, rllturuBd home lust woek be tnrned np IllS (oat collar aoclf1ed cODle I no go Leud V I I lee LeodS lk I F tl I B I down the ateps 'that It sUlells hke a V I II ee too mnchee hkee belleel
I 1111( eu lel-stltc I lal( Just I We llIe glad to repcl! t �lr DUll boordlllg bouse mudam -Cblcago Sanla Barborapresent lecelved .Mrs A M(ole Inter Ocean
I -------I
Kennudy sull IlnprovlllgGIIlUt Potash lU 2O-oz till cans Tax Oollectol 1IlcEIveeu IS en- MI Sllnon IIhkeTI spent lost Pro.perou. Marin .. Trade.only 101 pllr can, at .Mrs MOOie s tltlnd to credit f11 the collect lOll
Slid nt lIfr H ,\'1 I
Tem.,ted b)' F,.he. Former (who hus never seell Ibe Bean lly Q OIIlC" ... I son s The Koran gives II story of Bome very before to flsbermnn on the Greal Sooth
Sy(l Parrish retUI ned thiS week ot $25 taxes from the hand of
W I r t I f noughlY fisbes III navld a tllue Itnow bay)-Wbo sail tbls bere water belong
,
I
" (a n qUI All uum ler 0 OlJl I tb t tl I I t f b dd
from Enmnuel county where he "GYI sy hor e tIaders w 10 I ug a Ie .rae I es were or I eo to I�
7 > s 11\\ e
\ Ilnug Indies IIttellded the pICUI� to catch flah 00 tbe Sobbuth the WIcked Flsbermon (patting his cbest)-Os
has Leen for several duys III ut- been callvu�8llJg the county let Ella t S t rd d t crelltorea CIIUle out of the Red beo 10 I me man to tiS1 a n l s 11 11 ay, an repoltendance IIp<>ll liS Wife, who IS relltly \\ hen culled upon for la 1>leasant time nnnsnal�U1J1bers and kept III slgbt 011 Farmer-Heow mucb dyer cbargeIn feeble heulth nt her mother's I tl tl I I tbe people lfll througbout Ihe day ID fer It yhome • t Ie tax, Ie gen emen t IOUg It It Misses RI 'gs und Wood accCJIll- order to tempt tbem On the approacb FIsherman-Ob wegenernllycborgesa grellt hardship llnd fl ttly let Ised 0
I
to pay It, but McElveAn stlud by pallled by Messrd Gllison and of mght tbey retmned Into tbe SC8 10 cents a gallon
Mrs 111M) BUle and T J \\ IIa-
.galD Former-Cheap enongb III taka"ley, IIvlllg
on tho Foy road nellr them and fimllly got the mone) I Holloway of Excl'lslOr lVere pleas In a fAtRlwoment some of the lSl'ael gallon of that bom wllh me for me oldM fl d d Boys, If '011 II Ish to stand best I nnt VISitors at 1Ii1 s A R LaOller 8 Ites ) lelded to the IJlsclDe blandlsb woman Bnt whut kID 1 pnt It ID Y
) ers, Sll ere sOllie amage to J
ment. cuugbt severnl of them and bod FlsbermRn-Go over there to tbe
f I t k b with, onr girl, go to Gllmes' and lust Sundaytheir Dllces as II ee y woods J
tbem for dlDner wbereupon DAVId tavern and they II lelld yon a Jar
ti d t I b b "et olle 01 those hnndsome en�age [he members of Lotts creek iI tli S bb tb b k d G d I
10', suppose 0 luve een set y ,.,
cnrse e 8 II reu ers an 0 Former gets hIS Jur aod bas hiS gal
aspaIk from the eugllle mont lings He UIl�Il)S gives boys olllJlch had a pfll\er and pfillAIl to .how IllS dl"plaasnre cbauged tbem Ion of water pot In and leaves It at tbagood luck I knuw flOllI expe-lservlCfl there IllSt Thursday Into UI es und pIgs For three days tbey raIlroad .totlon while be soes for s
I) Ib bucket of Jelly, all flavors, nence
remnllled III tblS unpleaSAnt condItIOn walk On bls retorn he finds tbe I1d.
sometlung fine, for 801 Mrs A I The voung people spent a very wben a Violent storm "rose unll swept at low ebb Gosh be .ays "don'Moore The little cool sPRt winch ac- pleasllllt evelJlllg at Mrs A R tbemlDto tbesea -PlttsburgDlspatcb
I
they do a blgtrudel -NewYorkPreaa.The school exhibitIOn II hlch was cOl��nUle� �o shot:; Tues�ay I J alller s at a slllg Illst SundllY Earned ;he Re ....ard T ..... lo W••u t Wellto have b n held at the Academy llIg,ld' mad eth eavyllc 0 nllig 111 e I rhere were several young mell "Ma Mrs Swlth big Here Is a story of Mark Twain wbosetomorrow nIght. has beon oslol Ulan ,un e te ows w 10 were from olher nelghborho ds present, p,ece of cake gave we a after dinner .peecbes are ulllqoe At 11t f k P wearmg fifty-cent Iinell breeches umong them" e notICed th I I 'Jimmie 1 ve ott@n told yon not to dInner to wblcb be was InVited bl�poned on accoull 0 SIO ness to had to go to bed until the Ilellther e p eRS ask for anytblng to eat wben you are name was a�soclated WIth tbe toast ofsome futlJle time, notice o( willch I lint fnces of Me�srs lIleldrlm, Bill over the\'e I "Llteratnre by an orRtor wbo re-wlil be �Iven the public warmed up Na dtlmage was dune and Gellljte 8ltnmOllS, of Enal and "But me abe gave me tlie cake ba terrld wltb great eloquence to Homer!\Ir James 'furner, who was 111 to grO\\lllg crops about here, I St t b ro A cauee 1 told ber wbo was bere to dinner Sbakt!tlpeare Milton and-Mark TW81Dthough It IS bl.1l1eved that COD Sid-I a es u VIS lla't
nlgbt. -Cblcago Record
I
In relponse tbe bumorlst thanked tbe
Statesboro for ten davs on a VISit erable hall must hnve fo.lIen not
lJl8aker for bl. klndl, refer�nce8 and
to relatlvllS, left last wee"" for Par- far all ay I ST�AV MULE. The .ngliahmaD. U la calculated. as· escalilld blDJ,aelt from making a IbngerI d E I h h S d f pella OD tbe average '2110 a year for IIJM!l!Clb by 88,lng "Bomer I. dead.rls Il\n ,xce slOr, were e Will Wear II mce, light tailor-made traye rom my lot OR Saturda)', II1IRaD.nce tb. German ,�nll. tb, 8l1ak.peare and Milton are DO more.sl>ond a \Ieek or so betore return- sUlllmer SUlt Mrs A Moore hus 20th Inst" a medium large dart. brown I'reDcbmllll',210. tbe ItallaD ,110. &be aDd I-I don t feel VV7.t11 mlleUl'lug to Ius home III Florida taken the agency for III Borll & mare mule, abollt sIs yeln old, bar- a_aD ttl.
I-Ddlv�. Irree Pr...
"Bloekade" Tobacco 85, pound, Co, tho largest tlllior-made eloth-I
ness robs on aIdes Take her lip and I, _,,.--..,....---;"-�t01 Ib caudy for' ,8.50 at Mrs A I lUg house Il1 the country Come n.ltlfy me. Will pay realoablerew.rd.
tot �oc::r bt I'r:Dr"lItoD:: �I� 'Ae lolllllab t. a l1'I!at coward 1114 aMOOl'e's
'
1 and seo the samples No fit no pay. T. B SAND••IOl', Ddllt lProt-per 1 e m uJ. • tlDl!te1l wltb tbe couloge tel at .., I State.lboro, �.. l til. pat ell , CaD frlabtlD it a__ to 4,.tIa.
.r..... §I
Herald lteade118.
!'tilss SUBle Delli, \\ho hos been
qtute SICk for several weeks With
t8phOid fAver, wJl.s taken consld­
ernbly WOl.le 'I uesduy evenll1g llnd
Iter life 18 almost despalfed of at
..
ADMIRAL DEWEY BEGINS JOURNEY HOMH ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hold. Annual Meeting In Chlcaco,
EI�llt Three New Dlreetor.
and Have Banquet.
Leaves Manila On the Olympia Amidst Musio 01 Bands, Booming---
of Oannon and Shouts of Thousands of Sailors.
£XAeT ITI�ERARY IS NOT AT PRESENT KNOWN AT DEPARTMENT
Hero of Manila Sat Upon the Deck of His Ship and �ecelved Parting
Adieus From His Hosts of Friends.
Tbe cruiser Olympia with Aduural political ambitions I would not mi•• that
De" ey on board left 1\[8111ln 011 her
chnnce."
Speaking of the sltuatiou. Admir.. 1homeward JOllrney to tbe United Dewey said:
States at 4, o'olock last Saturday after· ':"I believe we are nenr the end. 1'be In­
noon. As she steamed away the Ore- surgents are I,•• t gOIDg to pleoe•. 1'be send­
gon, Baltimore and Concord fired au Ing 01 a tblrd commission sbows that tbey
admiral's 8alllte. At tbe IIr8t shot tbe bellove tbls commission means business."
Captam Walker. of the Concord,!Jand on the f1agsbip's aft deck played the la8t of the commanders in battle
a hvely air aud her" hite clad sailors at 1\Ianila, went to the admiral ..nd
crowded the decksland gave a tremen- said:
dons cheer. As the Olympia passed "Don't leave me behind."So he was relieved and went homethe Oregon, the crew of that battleship on the Olympia along with Admiral
gave nine cheers for the Olympians, Dewey.
who responded by throwing their caps
s� high that dozens of them were left
bobbing in the wake of the cruiser. Na,,:!, Deparlment Will Soon hlue .. Bul-
Then followed the uoisiest half hour letln for the Pabllc.
kuown in tbe �Ianila harbor since the A Washington speoinlsays: So far the
battle whioh linked its name with that navy department knows nothing exoept
of Dewey. 'rhe din of guns aud brass in the most general way of the itlnera­
bands .,choed tbrougb the smoke, a ry of Admiral De\Tey's cruise from
fleet of steam launohes shrieked their Manila to New York. He has reported
whistle •• the musioinns of the Baltl- that he will come by the Suez
more played "Home, Sweet Home," ca:1al route amt has not illdicated
her flags Signaled "good-by" aOlI tbose officl8l1y how long hA will take 10 mak­
of tbe Oregon said "pleasant voynge." lUg the trip. The actual departure of
The merchant yessels IU tbese waters the Olympl8 was made knoll n in the
dipped their fiags. the ladies on ,be follOWing five words cOllnng by cable
decks of the vessels of the fleet "aved from Captain Baker at I\lanila:
handkerchiefs aud the greut. black "Olympia, Houg Kong. Assumed
Brlllsb crUiser Po" el ful, "blCb Iny cammaud."
tbe furtborest, saluted the Olympln The understan(hng at the navy de·
The lutter'. balld tbeu played "God partment is that the admiral" III spend
Save the Quoen," and to tbls tbe crew about two weeks at Houl( Hong, for
of tbe Powerflll respollded With henrty the OlymplII IS to be do;>eke(1 and her
cbeers for the Olympia. drab wllr paint must be covered with
The last musIc hOIll d from Admiral the spotless white wbich makes the
Dewey's ship waa "Auld Lang Syne," American naval ship the most beauti­
wbile the I(UIIS from tbe forts Ilt Gay- luI" ID the world.
ite and from the !\Ionterey, on gllnrd In the absence of otber information,
off Paranaqlll'. too fnr to be audIble. it I. assumed that the Olympia from
puffed" hlte olouds of smolle. Hong Kong Will follow the usual
The Olympia WI" (lisappearlDg past courRe of the warships commg home
Corregidor 1"land "hen a hattery be- by way of the Suez canal. Sbe will
fore tbe walled city spoke 1\Ianila's touch first after HOllg Kong at Singa­
la.t "ord of farewell pore. thon at Columbo, then, perhaps,
Admiral De"ey sat ou the <1e,ik of nt A(len. at the entrence of the ned
tbe Olympill alld le�elveo1 the adieu of ·seo, to take on a crew of Lasoars to
hi. friends dllllDg the most of tbe day. the the bOilers III tbe IDtensely hot
The I"unch of IIIalOI GOlleral Otis" as vassage through the Ben alld tbe Suez
the first to arrive nlougsl(le tbe crillser caual.
at 7 o'olock Saturduy morning and af Stops will be made of necessity nt
ter"ards the ndllurnllandod nnd cnlled Suez and at Port Sal(l. It 18 assullled
upon the maJor geuel"lll nud tbe UUlted tbat IIInlta will be touohed, and per­
State8 Pblhppllle commissioners. baps Genoa or Nice before reaching
A(lmlral .De"ey "RS eutbu8iRstlc Gibraltar. Lenvlng the IIle(literra­
over hiS home go·mg. but "hen men- nead, the Olympia" III stRud straight
bon "a8 Illllde of tbe II elcome to be across the Atlantic, though she may
extended to hllu he SBld he apprecl8ted put 10 at Azores for two days,
the frlend8blp of hiS oountryml'n The time thnt should be occupied by
deeply. but hoped tbey "ould not be sucb a trip IS \"arlOusly e6t1mated by
too demoustratlve He mtends to go na\"81 officers, but the average is about
directly to hiS hOOle at I\lontl'eher, seventy days from date. Howe\"er,the
Vt , and hve there. On It being sal(l public Will soon be able to get a more
that tbe people wanted him to go home Rccurate knowledge of the Itinerary. for
by the way of San FranCISCo and across "lthlD a fe" dny" the na,y department
the contment. the adnllrnl rephed ,,.11 be m possessIOn of tho schedule
"II I Wll., twonty yonrs �OllDger ..nd had of the ship's mo,·ement8.
ARBITRATION TO THE FORE.
Second Se8ll10n of the Peace Conler·
ence a Short One.
The seoou(1 sithng of the poaoe oon­
ference at Tbe Hagtre took place Sat­
urday mornmg and la8ted thirty -fi,e
mmutes.
'l'he president of the oonference,
Baron De Staal, read the replies of the
czar and Queeu Wllbelmina to the
telegrams sent to them by the confer-
ence on Thursday. ,
The preSident, 1\1. De Staal, then
addl essed the (Ielegates on the subject
of the labors before them, aud it was
decided not to publish the speeob. It
was learne(1 durmg tlie dnv tbat he
placed the question of mediation and
arbitration 10 the forefront durlDg his
speecb. The que8tlOu of the laws of
"ar rendermg "ar as humane as pos­
Sible by the exteuslOn of the regula­
tIOns already eXisting" as theu touch­
ed upon by the preSident and he rel­
egateel the question of the reduotiou
of armamen ts to the th Irrl place.
FINAL ORDERS OIVEN
For Payment of the Three Millions To
the Cuban Army.
A speoial from Havana says: The
order for the payment of the Cuban
troops and the dehvery of their arms
to the mayors of the various muniCI­
palities under the supervision of the
civil governor. WIIS Signed by Governor
General Brooke Saturday.
The l1rst payment of the troops has
been set for ?ilay 27tb at th«!Joot of
the Prado in Havana. and the second
for Ma,. "sOtl! at Santiago ele 1118 Yegas.
in Hav..na pt"ovmoe. The payments
will Ije continued at other places lD
the Drovillce day by day thereafter,
DEWEY ITINERARJ.
VIEWED OLD BATTLEFIELDS.
President Takes In the Shenandoah
Valley On flom.ward Trip.
Tbe presidont and lI[r.. 1\IoKinley.
with the friends '" ho acoompanied
them, reached Washington at 5:80 S.t­
urdayafternoon. Tbe outing haa been
of great benent to the preSIdent and
he resumes hiS offiCial duties thor­
oughly refreshed aud 10\ igorate(1.
Th� party left �ot Springs. Va., Fri­
day OIght and Saturday traveled slow­
ly through the Shenandoah valley. rich
10 beautiful soenery and points of his­
torIC mterest. Thlrty-fiye years ago
1\Ir. IIIcKiuley. as assistant adjutant
general on the staff of .General Crook,
marched through the SRllle valley par­
ticipating 10 the heny tlghtmg "hioh
occurred durmg Sheridan's famcus
raId.
•
The president went o,'er this ground
and from the real" plattorm of the spe­
cial tram whICh carried blm recalled
"Ith great dlstluctlveness the places
whICh saw so mllcb bloodshed. The
road" ayo and stations 'lere hned "Ith
people to oatch a gllmpso of the chief
of the nation or to warmly grasp his
band where brief stops were made.
NEBRASKANS OREET SCHLEY.
Omaha CItizens Tender Rear Admiral
a Orand Reception.
In the face of a biting wmd of a
raw day, 10.000 people attended a
pubho receptIOn tendere(1 Rear Ad­
mIral Schley in Omnha SaturdQY. The
rotunda of the city hall was elaborQtely
deoorated and from 4, ulltll 6 o'clock a
constant stream of humanity pasted
through. - "
When the honr for closing the re­
ceptIOn came there were still people in
hnc. As he drove a" ny III a carriage
a large crowd aroulld tbe city hall
cheered him ,·igorollsly. In the even­
lUg Adnllral Schley was banqueted
by tbe members of tbe Loyll'r' LetitO':
The annual meeting of the Associ­
ated Pross of the United States was
held at Chicago Wednesday mornmg
ID the public hall of the Aditorlllm
hotel. I\Ir. Victor F. La" Bon, of The
Ohieago 1\Iormng Record and Evenmg
News, presided, aud 1,000 shares of
stock "ere represented. The usual
routine busiuess of the association,
which comprrses every lend 109 nell s­
paper In the United States, morning
and eveuiug, WaR truusuoted, tbe mo�
importuut buaiuess being tbe election
of directors as successors to those
"hose terms expire thiS year.
In the ballot for new director. 1\Ir.
Clark Howell, editor of The Atlanta
Oonatitution, presented by the uuam­
mOU8 actiou of tbo newspapers of the
sOlltbern states, from tbe Potomao to
the Rio Grande, le(1 in tbe number of
,otes received. 'I'he terms of tbl ee
�Irectors explred--lIlcssrs. Stephen
O'1\Ieara, of The Boston Journal; A.
J. BQrr, of 'I'be Pittsburg PORt, and
Leopoldlliarkbrolt, of Tbe Cmomnatl
Volksblatt.
'rhere was also a TaCQUcy for one
year oocaslOned by the resignation of
1\Ir. Clayton IIlcllllohael. of Tbe Pblla­
delphia North Amerlcnn. he havingre·
signed, tbrougb ha,mg recently sold
The North Amellcnll to tbe Wana­
makers. of Pblla(lelphlo. aud the
Phlla(lelphin members hlivlOg uUlter!
on 1\Ir. IIIcLeoll, of 'fbe Pbllar!elphtQ
E"enlnl( BulletlD, as bls successor for
the unexpired term. Mr. 1\IcLean was
elected to .ucooe(l !\Ir. lIIc1lIicbael for
tbe unexpired term of one year. anr!
10 the chOIce of tbe tbree ne" tbree·
year dIrector., 1I1r Clm k Howell re­
ceived au oven,helmlllg maJonty of
the votes oast, the other two members
elected being 1\Iessrs. A. J. Barr and
Leopold IIl0rllhrOlt.
1\Ir. HOll ell was placed in nomma­
tion by 1\Ir. H. H. CabnOlss, of tbe A t­
lallia EveUlng Jollrnal, aud hiS uoml'
nation was seconde(1 by every new"pa­
per in the sOllth Atlantlo and gil If
states. His voto far Sttl passed thot of
any other nomlUee. bA receiving the
enthusiastio support not only of tbe
southern. but nlso tho New England,
wostern ond PaCIfic .tates ne" .papers.
Tbe following resoluhon was UUOIII­
mously adopted'
"Uesolved, 'rbnt the Associated
Press notices With ploQsure the en­
courngement by tho newspapl'rs
tbrollghout t�e country of the propo­
sition by Rellr A(lmllal Upshur to Tbe
Brooklyn Eagle that a home be secureu
for Admiral Dewey at the nahonal
capital by pubhc slltism iptlOu.
"Uesolved, Tbat "e recogulze ID
tbe Il!ltional oommlttoe of the De" ey
house fund II fitting bolly to "bleb to
seull the funds secured by subscrlp,
tlOns seoured by newspnpers from tbelr
readers nnd from otber sources, on(1
tbat we commend the obJect and the
method wltbbut resene to tbe news­
papers and periodicals of tho United
States."
The "nnual banquet "as beld nl the
Audlt_orlllm hotel WednesdllY Illgbt.
NEOROES WERE FOOLED.
They Met to Hear Dickerson Ta'k
About Pensions.
Fifteen blllldred }\ansas City lIe­
groes conglegated at the Secoud Afri­
can Baptist churoh III that City Tues­
day Dlght to hsten to an appeal for
belp flOm I. H. Dlckersou, of NRsh­
xille, a negro "ho reaebed the town
tbe day before. POSIllg_ as tbe genel nl
mauager of the ex-Slave Mutual Re­
hef, Bounty and PeuslOn ASSOCIatIOn
of tbe UOlted States. He was alleged
to.be collecting money to se,'lII"e pen­
Sions for ex-slaves.
1IlaJor Charles AnderRon. speCIal
UOlted States examiner. was ou hand
"Itb a UUltod States deputy malshol
prepared to arrest Dickerson" hen he
should appear. He had app8lently
been Informe(1 of the stnte of afhllrs
and failed to Ineet hi8 engagement. Tbe
audience became restless after" altlng
au hour and spoke their sentiments
freely.
I\I"lor Anderson finally addressed
them. declarmg DICkel son to be a
froud, an(l-�e gnthenng dispersed,
but not WIthout Illuttenngs of disgust
Ten Millions In Oold Bars.
The United Slates assay offioe at
New York slllpped to the Philadelphia
mint $10,000,000 in gold bars Wednes­
day.
DlSQUIETINO ISSUB DROPPED.
HIs:h Joint Commission Relieved 0>
Boundary Contention.
As a result of a conferenoe held ot
the foreign office III London bet" eell
Lord Salisbury, Sir Juhnn Pnuncefote
and Ambassador Choate, the lalter
actmg under direct instructions flOm
Secretary Hny. It can now be predicted
tbat tbe high joint commiSSion to ad­
Jnst the issues hetween the UUlted
States nnd Canada Will be reassembled
durIng the coming summer or early
fall.
'rhe negotintions have takeu a new
turn l)y the suggeshon that tbe Alas·
kau 1)0undary question be submitted
to arliitrntion.
USED A WINCHESTER
Woman Shoots Down a
Midnight Prowler.
TRIED TO ENTER HER ROOM
Mrs. Wood's Husband Was Away
At the Time and She
W8$ All Alone.,
IIIrs Jnmes Woo(l, flf Esom Hili
district. Pauldiug county. Ga.• sent a
ball orash�ng iuto a negro's brain
shortly after midnight Thursday uight
and thoreby escaped the clutches of a
negro assailant who "liS seeking to
enter her bedroom.
A few hqurs after the fearless use of
the winchester 1\Ir8. Wood's husoond
fonnd the dead body of the negro lying
under the wllldow through which he
was trying to enter wben the brave
woman pulled the trigger in self­
defense.
lUrs. Wood js tbe "ife of one of the
most succe8sful and prominent plant·
ers In that seoholl of Pauldlllg county.
He is a progressive mall and tinds It
neoessary to be away from home a good
deal. He nOll hiS 'family are close
readers of the papers. and of course
bave not overlooked the many assanlts
upon defensele.s women throughout
the 1I.0uth by la" -defymg negroes.
lIIore thau once the matter has been
(hscussed by the man and his" Ife. and
as a precaution 1\Ir. Wood taught hIS
"Ife how to handle the pistol and the
gUll alld has kept goo(1 weapons" Ith;
10 her rench at all times" hen he" liS
away from home.
It "ns 1Ilrs. 'Vood's cu.tom to keep
bel "lDchester III one place at all
limes. 'fhls" as near the head of her
bod.
Thnrsday 1I1r. Wood found It neces­
s8ry to leave home. He knell he could
not return until late lit Ulgbt, and so
IIlformod his" Ife At �he usunl hour
1I1r •. Wood, after spelng that the doors
and WlndOl\8 of her home" ere all se­
curely locked, rehred. Her wmches­
ter "aR near hOI bed, dnd though
alouc, she felt no lIneasmess aud soon
fell asleep How loug she slept she
does not know, bllt It 1U1I.t have been
late III tbe 11Igbl "ben,she "as ."ali­
eued by a UOISO at oue of tbe willdows
of her bedroom Tbo loom" "s (h.rk,
bnt outRide there" as some IIgbt, tbe
I1Ight bemg e1enr
Lea11lng agnlnst tbe 8"le of tbe
hOllS(', shp snw plRlllly the head nnd
shoulders of II mnn
Sbe cOIIl<l not tell at first "hether It
"as n wlllte man or a negro, bl)l she
kue" no one hll(1 ullY huslDess tbere
nt thnl hOllr. QllIetly 'lIbe reached for
lIm "lllclwster
JUHt tbell both bnnds outSide tbe
"Indow "ere I Rlsed so.s to catch tbe
sash. There "as n mo\emeut as
tbougb all etlOl t "ns belllg mode to
hOist the wll1rlow
::\Irs. Wood" atehod all thiS closoh'
nnd tholl call1lously 10lslng ber gun,
hut" Ithollt mo, IDg ber head from the
pillow, .be ]lulled the tngl(cr Not
kno" 1111; "bat "as tbe c!Tect of her
shot, Mrs. Wood balf expecteLl e,ery
sccond to "ee the fnce appear at tbe
Wllldow agnm. and hlld made Ill' her
uund to try n sccond shot tho IDs�nnt It
,'nme up Bllt no face appenred.
1I1r•. Woo(1 dId not feel sofe m lenv­
mg her bed for the pUI pORe of making
lin mvestlgllhon. and decllled tbe best
tbmg .he could do wOllld be to remam
'llllet until her hnsbanLl shonM return.
Durmg tho Interval she bore IIp well,
realiZing tbat If danger were sttll pres­
ent she "ould need all her sell-control.
An bour or more passed-it seemed
nn age to the lonely woman-before
her husband cnme. 'l'ben It was that
sbe gal'e "ay. Her bu.bRud finally
quieted her lInd hstened to the .eCltal
of her bOlrlble experience. Mr.Wood
qlllekly foulld tho hole tbe bullet hnd
made tbrough tbe "111110". and then
loft the houso to 1m "shgate. Under
the wmdow he found tho hotly of a ne­
gro alrendy gro" mg stln 'fho ball
had struclt 111m 10 the conter of the
forebead aud burled ItBelf deep In
the negro's brnlD, cllusmg lOstant
death.
NO MESSAOES SUNDAY.
IIHe Laughs Best _
Who laughs Last. "
.A !aeat'ty lauq/a (ndbla a
d.gt'ee of� "eafth olltalit­
able t!arouglt pu1W �Iood. At
but one person til ten !au
pure blood, the othet' nine
sltould purl" th« blood 'With
Hoocf's Susapuilla. 7nen
tlae:J can laugh first, lut ana
all the time, for perfed'laap­
plnus comes with good laealtla
�ifr:t:"i ,
Rd'. Ptn. eun n... �. tbe�-tmtatl�.-1, eethart1c tG tak' 4b U--; s.ni
Ulerul Pblllpplae Bonaet••
Tbe bat ot a Philippine wcmnn I.
usetul In almost on) emergency. It Is
made ot pnlm lenf or rllttan. and bll8
a bdm so wide thnt It sen es 118 on um­
brella In cose of need Two women
may sometimes be seeu sheltered un­
der one hn t o. thoy cross the 8treet In
the rain. But tltI. bro,ltl brimmed hat
II not only nn uUlblellll IlIld a hend
covering, It onS'Hrs "ell as a basket.
and In the mnrket the women <1lsplay
their trult or tlsb upon It, plaCing It on
the ground before tbem.-SclenWlet
AlDerlcan.
It Is snhl."""th:rtin Stuttgart, Ger­
many. all horse truc"s nnd wagon! aro
to be banished frolll tlte streets aiter a
eel toln pCllotl of time
till) me 'Illd Ileas()n.
Tbere IS a ne" song gOlDg tbe round.
of the press and ,t runs as follows:
\\ c dOll t wnnt to !.Juy lit your place.
\\ e \'o)n t trnllc thern au,. Illore i
'\: Oll II be �orr} "hen) Otl see ua
Gt 111,1; tn 8(11110 other st:)re
\'011 l:1l.1l t sell U� nu) stllio goods,
The pleas.mt method and bencficial
effects of the \\011 1,,00\\0 remedy,
SYIIUP OF �'IOS, manufactured by the
C"LIFOIINIA. FIG S\ IlUp Co, Illustrate
the value of obla,nmg the hqllld laxa­
tive prllleipies of plants kuown to be
medlCmslly la>:lIt"c aud presenting
them m the f01l11l11ost refreshing tothe
taste and accepta hIe to the system. It
Is the one I.'CI feci strcngthenmg laxa.
the, cleansmg" the system effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
geutly ) et promptly an'd enabling ono
to Ol'ercome hab,tual constipntion per­
manently Its perfect frel'dom from
e"ery ohlcetlon.lble qllahty anel sub
stance, aud Its act",!!: on the kidneys,lIver and bo\\cls, \\ thout \\eakentng
or Irlltatmg them, make It the ideal
I."a\l,'e
In the process of manufacturing figs
IIro nscd, as thcl are pleasant to the
taste, but tho mcdlemaillualitle. of the
remedy Ilro oblumed from senna and
other arom"t,c plants, by a method
known to the CALIFOIINIA. FIG SYRUP
Go only. In Older to get its benefiCIal
effects and to a"oid Inutations, please
remembcl·the full namc of the Companyprinted on the frollt of ever�' package.
CALIFO�NIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
LOUISVILLE KY. NEW -rOBE. :If YFor sale by all DrullJrlsts -Pru:. SOc. per bottle.
Biliousness'
". have"u••d Jour Ylllaable CJA.!!IVA.REn und 1111(1 thorn perfect. Couldu t dowithout them I have used tbem ror MOUle timefor Indige�tlon nlHI bl1101l�ness Rnd am now complat.ely cured Recom!n, od them to everYoneOnce tried rou will Ilever bc without tbem Inthe family.' EDW A MARX Albany, N. Y.
aPloasa.nt Pnlatnbla Potent Taste GOOd noOOd, Ncnr �Iokon Wenlctll1 or Grlpe.IOC 25c. We
s,.;,i: Il�URE CON8TIPATION. '"If 1n'''1 I, ""1.,. 1111"" .. InJlt"..I. lI." Yor•• :J�l
110-TO.IIC �lllt I\lHI !U!artlntood by nil tlru6(.
______
wl�l!S to VtJRIC Tobact.'o Habit
Tbe Royal AClidemy of ScIence, of
Amsterdam, haR paid a delicate compli­ment to the Engllsb'8peaklng world byordering' tbat Its tranll4ctlons shall In
future be printed In English. Insteadof the no live Dutch, In or(ler that they
may be more IIvnllnble to tbe 8clentl­flc World nt lnrge,
Ate vo u -U-.-I-n-'-A-I-I-e-'I-'.-If-OOI_li:a.� ...
Tr �s the only cure for Swollen, Smarting,
C
e �chln", Durning, Sweating Feetorns nud Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot�:::'1' � powder to be shaken Into the shoes
St
( Y 811 Druggists, Grocers and 8ho�
Alrres, 200. Sam pie sent FREE Addressen 1;. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. 1'.
V!�lt; "ond�rtu1 bow n�ar conceit la
•
No·To-a..e fD� Flft:!' eeGIa.
1Il��:i�nteed tobaceo bablt cure, make. weallona, blOO<l pure. 100.... 4114rUlctata
re!e�!lV t;0l1c��\\ heel and replacer hAS Jus],
tomat'
\
ll�eo iO'tluted "hJch claims to au­
grom e�a r re,lace the Yf re by epiral
T
Try tlTIz....Knre" tor Dy.pep••••
t �s is n "rand new remedy for all etornnoh:��J Jee Maul' pecplo Buffor nil the nme,
'lht
1 they cnu 8Rslly be relieved RDd cured8 remedy 18 In tubJet. form In a slDall box
:'S:!i� UIlJlled In the l'tlst pocket, rendy a.t n 1110
It
t s noUce to be taken when dietress 18 feltyour eh Uggist doelS not bave It sond 2Sc or if
��u �refer 10 tty it ftrst, send for free SO;n[,leza Uro Co , 1'arpon Springs, FIn
----�-
" Dn...f S,lder'. We..
One ot the promll,cr wondeN of tbe
ParIs expo.lllon ot 1800 I. to be a dreu
mllde of Iplder's web. Tlie Idea I_ byno m4!an. novel. for Reaumur &lidother men ot Iclence long aro thoughttbat the delicate threads spun by the
common or glll"den spider mlgbt beutilized tor Industrial purpo8es,' and
so tllr back as lu 1ioo some Imall
IIrtlcles-such as locks and mIttens­
ot this mlltCl'lnl were submitted to the
AClidemy des Sciences. But tbere wna
an Unsurmountable dUllcnlty III domes­
ticating the varieties ot the Insectfound or In collecting their product In
a wild state, Fllther Camboue, how­
ever. II Catholic mls810nary In 'Mnda­
gas(.'ar. hilI dIscovered a big spiderknown to the Ho\"os 118 a halabe. which
can he Induced, under the Inlluence of
chloroform. to yield some 4,000 yardsof tbread per month, and tills thread
Is so strong as to bear a Weight ot over
bnlt II pound, lind so elasne a8 to
stretch 1II0re than twelve per cent. ot
its length. In the school of militaryballooning cords made from tbe new
mllterlnl hnve been uied wltb mucb
success f"l' the netting of bnlloons
combtnlng, as they do, the maxlmua:
ot strength nn(l elustlclty with tbo
minImum of Weight.
Department Heard From Neither Otl_
Or Brooke During Day.
'I'bere "as II Inck. of ne" s in official
quarters ftt Wa8hIDgton Sunday from GOLDEN CROWNGeneral OtiS at 1\IaOllo or General
Brooke at H.l'anll LAMP CHIMNEYS'rbe presl(lellt anrl war department 'oftlcil11s were aWBlting With much in· Are thll! beat. A_k fur them. CO!lt PO moreterest advlces expected from General than t()lIlmun chlmne) _ All dealen
Otis regar.hng the out('ome of the l'lTl SIIUIlG (,I \ss ()II .. _'lIechePT, 1',
meeting between the commiSSIOns rep-
�
-
----r-
bresentlllg tbo United Stlltes Rnd Aglllu- ITSIY
'-PED FREI
nldo, tbough the behef expressed by �:�r..a"...t.Y:'"the American commander at 1\Ianlla. DII� IUJIII'S '.I�'
.th"t the 1""lIrgents want an arml�hce �ERVE ReTORER
as'.> con htlOu precedent to treating I
�'""''''''''''N__.......,�.
.hoI;·�t II';t'Srt ...... Duttee lufltlOt!Ce"OWI....fo r P�!\ ,;". �� &0"Jt� �J.a:�, \b��e�:r:,�e..!�\w�:!M:
"- l"SLi�UI'1:�tt�i��ftll� �r�� �'���;.�i��:
Age"s SarsapOrilla ';s rAe �
7f,{edicine. of Auld Lang. S!l"�
The ro�er 01 Storm.
Tba Cayman IsIKnds tn the West IndiesWOl e nORrl,. o,.erwhehnod by the rocont 8torm
�len :fparelltly securo things nre Dot sateDICIl you bn,o health be on rOUr guardSORsa "orks stealthily-it undermines andtlOuble �"ure '''bure It 18 lenst expected AnOConelonnl dos;, of llo8tottOl'S Stomach Bit!�:e�'�! �1!J�r tho bowols ro�ular, the stomaoh
seetlon j!-nd c��,��rp::l0�R{rf ftf "J,ltc�r��O lnd!
ot�\io�et�on�t. an�y the 811gar
en8 it�1 c one preser, os, tho other sweet-
THE REASON WHY A Steamlblp Brak�.ColliSions at sen, frolll tbe awful ca­tastrophe of H M. S. VictorIa down­wald, might ha\'e been averted andvolunble 11\ es saved, suys a Oroatlanengineer named Cze"etkoyltcb If thecolllding stenmels bnd bcen fitt�d wltbhIs patent mnrlne bral,e.
Tbe Idea of the tblng Is slmpllclty It­gelf. 1'he brake consists of n InrgecUI'vecl plnte of stecl nttacbed to thostern of the steamel', which cnn be low.
ered at Will Into the wuter. The screwof a stelilUshlp, It sbould be explainedWhen WOl king ahend, causes a streaa:of water of terrillc force to 1I0w backIn the dll ection (I"Om willch tbe shipbas come, and by lowellng the plnte otsteel Illto this strenm the power Is ob­tained necessnry to cbeck the ship'sway and bring It to a standstill tnde­
pendently of the engines.
Stnce the stream enused by the screw18 of greater force When tbe shtp 18steaming fnst, the brake wculd work
equally well "bether the speed were
twenty knots or ten knots.
Tbe Clotllde, a ste�m"r ot 1.000 tons,when steaming at a speed of ten Itnots
was brought to an absolute stnndstlllwIthin thirty secouds, durIng whichsbe traveled so slowly thnt only twentyfeet were trnversed ntter the brake
wns applied. This result was obtainedIn spite of the fact that tbe engines
were WOl king full SlIced abend the
wbole time.
For man or beast
SLOAN'S
LlNIMEN
Bea..t" •• Bl004 Deep.Clean blood mean. a clean .kin Nobeauty Without it. Caacarete, Oand;r �thal'otiC cJean Y01,lr blood and keep it clean by.tlr�101 up the I••y hver and drIVIng ali Im­purltl•• 'rom the body. Delrin to·day tobamlh plmplea, boill, blotches bla.kheeda
end tbat II.kly bihoUi �mple":OD by taklD';aleareto.-beauty for ten cents. All drug.lilli, ..tiafactlon IUIr.nleed, IOc, 250, ®e.
Inoonll,.tency" Ith PAst, lel\ s or conductmay be but u. mark ot increRslng knowledge
A. Wnn(terlul GenerRI RemedyDr SloRu1e Liniment 16 known by hor�emantbe world over '] he (act tbot It con be Used Inftnr waIf t��t all), liniment CUD be u8ed makesnv U(lule for strain!, sprnlu8 I5Orene88 InmU8cle. nnd slmllRr purposea The lact rUrtbermore. U1R\. Ihle remedy Is remnr1tabio t�\� pcnetrntll:1' qual1ttea is greatly 10 Its favor
f
here Sloan 8 Unhnent Is Used tbo nccessltyo exceseolv., I Uhblng 18 dOlle away wHh AI ItIlenetrates Quickly to tho seRt ot the tr'oUble1m3 th�! relleH�s puln WUhont tho necessIty otun! U3 rlction. whlcb Is !tabla to Jllake swollen�1�l1n BIDed JD)tnt�. tOllder mURCles and tendonsworse r dORu'e Llnhntlnt �nD be ghen"tltlh groat Bthautagn IlltarnnlJy In caee! ofco c, CianI}), otc '11110 fnmous remedy willa:� be found A8 ,aluable for tho use ot mane t or lotCIDAlh or externally ,It. copy of bls 'J'renllse on the Horsa Whlcb 18replote with Uluob Useful nod VRltlRble'JJtformnfloll In relaId to the cure or tWll.lIolJlo onlmal���t:no, �:8t8 �fo�l1l� JJereOll \\ rUing Dr Sloao:
He that docs not esteem aoyo! the vlrtue8Cnn best n,;;sttwo tbo IlpponraDce or thcm all
EdG...te I'oar Dowel, Wltla e.....r.'..
I�ana' Ontb.rtl., .ur. constlpalloa lore••r..2110. If O. O O. all, dru8RI6tB r.'und mOil.,.
cnHe��l�I��r'\ll:'tr�st ti�:� he is serloU8ly
Elcels-is that it Penetrates
to the seat ()f the trouble im­
�edlately and Without irrita­
tlllg rubbing-and klfflJ the
pain.
".""iJI _II ...,.__
Sold by Dealers gencraJly.
"".�III'I •._....•oeI_.__
Prices Paid lor MlaUlCrlptL
The IIghest price e,'er paId tcr a pieceof mOIUBcrlpt was $8,000 tor Homer'sIlIad, }1rltten on vellum, probably Inthe el�th century. It Is uow In theBrltlsb !lIlllsellm. A manuscrIpt bIblewhich was presented to tbe Emperor
Chlll'leDngne upon tbe occa.lon ot hiD
coronlJ�n
In the yenr 800 wns sold lit
auctiOl some years ago for $7.1500.That also In tbe BrItIsh lIIuseum,
Tbe 0 glnol IOnn uscrlpt ot Scott.s
"Lady
�
tbe Lake" brougbt $64150 at
auction. �1'be autoblogl'atlhy_ ot Lord
Nelsou bls own handwriting, as pre.
pared tOl tbe press, blOught $15,250. Allotller Sort.Tbe DlIllt8Crlpt of ICeats' "Endymlon" "Were tbere no extenuatiug cireum-
was once !old for )1:3,475, nnd tho mallu. stances connected With the cnse?"
script of Scott's "Old Mortnllty" for $3.- "No, uotlllng bllt attenuated cir-100 Slr,Tohn 'l'horten paid $3,000 tor cllmstauces."
II manllSrl'lpt bible of tbe seventb cen- "Whnt do YOIl mean by that?"
tury, nnd Lord Olawford paId $2,8GO Tbe defeudant's clrclIUlstances weletor II bmdsomely illuminated manu. so reduced tbnt he could not afford to
!,:"Ipt of the l'\ew Testnment. eugnge n competeut nttOluey. "
HOME duties to many women seem more Important thanhealth.No matter how ill they feel, they drag themselvelthro�g� the d�ily taslts and pile up trouble.Thtil IS herOIC but a pellalty has to be
pllid.
A woman In New Matamoras. Ohio.MRS. �SABELL BRADFIELD. tells in the
{�llowlDg letter how she fought withdisease of the feminine orgllns until
finally forced to take to her bed. She
says:
.. DrAR MRS. PINItHAM-I feel :t my duty to write to you totell you thBt � have tllk�n Lydia �'. Plnkham's Vegetable Com­pound and th�nk there IS no medICine in the world hke it. Is�ffered for mne years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at IItime I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles ofall klllds: backache, and headache ali the time.Seven different doctors treated me. Some sllid
I wO'lld have to go to the hospital andhave an operahon performed. But oh I
how thankful I am that I did not. that
I tned your Vegetllble Com_
pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its praise. nor
thank you enough for "What it
has done for me. I want you
to publish this In al! the papers
for the good ()f other
sufferers...
The wives and
mothers of America
are given to over­
work. Let �hem be
wise In time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink_
ham at Lynn. Mass.,
forheradvice. Thisadvice is promptly given without charg!.The present Mrs. Pinkh..m's expenence In treating femaleills IS unparlilleled; for rears she worked Side by Side withMrs. Lydia E. P..inkham. and for sometime past h... had lVie
charge of the correspondence department of her great busi­
ness, IIdvi�ing and helping by letter as many ... a hUl1dredthousand alhng WOmen during a single year.
Old frl,nd., old �/n'. and ,A, 'old doctor art ,A,
AFYER'S
Aas 6een 'Ae Sarsaparilla ",Aleh the people Aao, 6ough'�h,n they lJJer. siek and lJJanted to 6. cured. If th, 6estIS none �oo good for you, you lJJill get Ayer·s. On,60ttl,of Ayer s Sarsaparilla contains t[l. strength of thre, 01'he ordinary Idnd.
Oh1 CUI!IO or Tetter in Toe.
UCU.lWfORD'1I I E FLA 'J QUerlDO 'f8 Worth
I
Inoro thaD Its wllght In BoJd 10 mc Ono opplJCaIlOI! ClU'ed Ine of telter In my toes of sevon (7)yeals I!t4UdJug John M To\\ica It It curel all8kln d1eollses At druRJlfste 50 cente box or bJDn.U pOlllpnfd trolll J.T.t;buJltrlne.SltfallD.ah,G!.
tr�Vltdhobult cOn6tH.ncy there Is neither lovecn 8 p nor \irtuo In tbe \\orld. •
Columbia
Hartford and '.,.tt.
8io,01•••
lEI 1I00EtS FOR 1111.
001••",. 81,,'·II.r O�.'I'III, 17S
00" ••'. Ohl. I�nll, • SI
alrt'ordl, • 1&
'Idlllll, 115, '!I
WOMAN'S
DEVOTION
ITO HOME
To Cure CGD"tlp.'loll ..on....
II.Tak.OtU""rets Cundy Catba.llo. 100 orllo,0. O. Co 'allio cure, d,ul'l'l.tI r.,Ud_,.
'1 rue dhlnJt) Ie nc, er gained hr place andDC\ or lost \\ hell honon are withdrawn.
I have (ound PIMO'S OUre tor ConFoumptioan u�t.IHnl{ merHoln6 -F n LOTV. 13018 ot�St. COTin&:tull. Ky. Oct I, l8n,'" c
We will ai,·c tJOO rC1'III.rd (or 00\ case ot Oft\arrh tbnte annot hecured" Ith Hoil'aCatarrbl:urc Taken hJternally.. F J. (RI:Prl:F.Y & Co. rrops. Toledo, O.
Air@' Wlm;in\\ 'f Soot.hlnll Svrup turchllrlren:rtfhll"Irit'·eoftene tbe !fum" reduecl! IbftammM_on.R ar! pain.cures ,.Ind colic ;U)c a bottle
dl!���e�er.cra.llY propose!, but God a1"a)"e .....k anI' ColQmbla dealer
for CatRloaue, Booklel.,
Folder.., etc., or write 10
UI, «luclo.lna !I.cenl •••mp.
£1 N Rfafs�'!,S
BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0.Fon ANY MAKE OF GIN '
ENGINES. BOILERS' AND PRESSES�nd RtllJafrs for Borne. Shafting Pl1lle 8Dclt1ng, JrlJcctor8, PiPC8, Valves Rnd Plttlnis'
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUppty CO.,
AUGUSTA. GA.
Rlcb Baroaet Wbo Died la .a Old Oarrel
Sir Henry Del\"es BLOughton bas just
died, In Engl,md, ninety One years old
He was one of tbe most eccentric
member. of tbe bal·onetnge. li'or years
he ne"el' cl'ossed the till cshold of the
bouse In wblch he elected to live tbe
life ot a recluse. He pnssed his time
nlmost exclusively In the room In
wblch eventually be was found dead
'l'he clluse of his death wn. senile de:
cny. l'here wns no one with hIm When
be died. '
One of the things "hlcb seemed to
nfford him cSlleclll1 delight was to pn.
per the wnlls of his garlet over and
o\'er again with plcltu'es cut frolll tbe
"arlous Illustrated pnpCls A drcsslng
gown wns his cblef article of IIttl.e.
His menl. were plllced outside his
room at stated Illten Ills. He had II
strong n,'el'810n to medlclil mcu, nncl
any business hnd to be trllllsacted "Itb
!I.e baronet 011 OtiC side IIl1tl bls Inteno
gntor on the otber side of the partly
opened door.
'1'he. rent roll ot this eccentric bnronet
alllounted to $150,000 a yellr. IIlIcI ho
hns lett per.onRllty to the aOlount of
$iuO,OOO-New York PI·CSS.
POPE MFG. CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.
TEORE'TMOHFFETITN'SAi�rl�:::b1:J,eves liltClJlldreD or AD, jge.- JE£THINa P WDERS �': ':j"In Germnny new bouses are be lug 'ELF'-R���l��clnoW!��c��o:; ��ys���do:�r���' EFRIGERANTno dust.
IS oYer 20 dearee. GOlder thag IDE• Do IIl.L ........__ u.ed In rerrlK....to.. l.a.t Jllle...._ ••llu.S.o.....rUl'e.l...', a 8"'- oubllllate or 'To qul\ Iobaeoo ••IU, and 'or•••r b. m� 8E���.K1l�..rCULAB8 AG&NTB WA.JlTED.netic, luU 011110. D.... aad v'ror. t.� No·To- 111111 l'I........ 1:,.�:.�'B::��Jt.�::.,yDa.o, tho "oDder-worker, thlt makes .eak meD •• • •.Iro.... All drunlm.600orlt. CUfelJ1laraa· DROP!Y.BW'DllCOVBaY:at_teed. Bookln and mmple tree. Addreu eo. qqlckNU., ..d earM ...81er1l1l& 1lelll00, Co.. Cblcaao or N... Yorll. F- Book of "o.I.,...d 10 dan' _ree. h ·.10••. Bo. D. &U&a ...
W"NTED-a- 0' bo4 b..ltb lbo' .'1 ..".•.•
ft "'N11 DO' beoelt !teod 6 ec. '0 Bipea. Oh.�",0.. •..York. for lu .. lUpiN &Del lCKIU '..umo�
It 1111..04 ""b I
-
8ON.F., rae
tiE SAlIl HE'D fiGHT, I TliE [{AILROAD iN rOWN. THEY WENT STRAW RIDINO.Then Drow HIli Knife and Proceeded CAme Within the Incorporate Limits The Boys Overdid In Their Prepara.
to do .11 he 5.11. he Would. Monday Afternoon. tlons for the OIr18' Comfort.
::lherll! Dcualdson and ex-Sher- Statesboro now boasts of two A story is just about to leak outiff Wnters went down to the Bay milronda, the Suvannah & States- for the first tune on Jack Murphydistrict Suturduy afternoon to see boro having crossed t he border nnd J lin Mut hell s, the truthfulnessWm. Henry Mitchell, for whose Iiue and come on into town Mun- of which we have as yet not been
arrest they had a wnrrunt. They day afternoon. There WIlS no able to flud anybody to vouch hr.found hun lit J. \V. Donaldson's, pomp or show uccompnnying the However, wo tElll It Just as Itund \\ hen th'l sheriff explained act, only about fifty apectntors 1 occurs to U8, nnd leave 0111' rendershis miasion, Mitchell begun to ex- strllggling down to witness the to judge for thernselvos as to the
press nn unwil llnguess to come. work of laying the track PICk reasonnhleness or unreasonable­
The aheriff explained to him that Thompson was master of coremo- IlPSS of it �
nothing would please him better nies, nnd during the proceeding
I
The story relates to those cold
personnlly thnn to allow him to nothing was heard except his evenmgs along In February when Aaron Rosa
·
retuin his liberty 60 that he might sonorous voice as he called out the mercury In the thermometer.
11' I . I Lanier's Corner, State
'�.
cN
continue untntormpsc y III tie instructiona to th� gang of truck-I \IIlS frolicing dow n c ose to zero.
Go- to -81'� P-IMau.II'sl\� \I�f..-
Plll'Hlllt of vunce alld happlllesB, luyerE. The Jully lawyor nlld the sednte ::O'=-='='='=-:--='='='=::====.F==�======�
__
=====
_but thllt, liS a I olfieor of the Inw he Work was slightly interrupted I superliltendent of the D. & 8.
was furced to bllllg him to jul) or last week by Mr. Lester's obJec- thought it a good tlllle to get clrsfltllko a bond for IllS appearance at tiolls to the road crosslIlg IllS to Ihplr gills, 80 they got up a
superIOr court. These '3Xpllllla- IlInd, as stated, though the obsta- moollllght straw nde. JlIll fOllu- One Keystone Soda Foun.. \ > JI IOns WBre fill' from slltIsfactory des \Iere removed the last of t he
I
ed hllY,self JIlto n commit! efl of tain (8 syrup cups) with all forf�e8h Brend, Cukes and , '
Pies, baked by an e"pJI tto Mitchell, and he wlllpppd out week by an order from Judg@ one to \\ aim up IIl1lce lot of bllCks necessary fixtures; one hu- baker from Saval1nah.IllS pocket I{lllfe Dnd mnde II lunge EVllns roquiring Mr. LeAter to show -one for each of the luclJes-
1 Iat Donllltlson, whereupon he was cause bofore him lit Sylvania next while the Colonel \Ient out to fill proved �e f-measuring Ker- __ BoWed Soda Water for sale.dellit a blow on his CrRlllum With MondllY \\ hy the work WIIS inter- the wugon bally full of stmw osene 011 Tank: three Show
I ALSO- Ia wnlklllg Cllllll III the sheriff's rupted. In the meantIme tllll Jim was especlllily Bnuttell on II Cases-all in good condition.hands. Undlsmnyed he rOBe and grnders W'lnt to work and the certllill young Indy who WIljl to be
came ngalll, when another lick tl'nck is now liull across the diS- one of the party, and to make Also large Coffee mill suit­
\\ltS landed I110ng by the Side of puled strip ot land. doubly sure thllt she did not suffer able for small grocery store;the other OnfJ. By thiS h:ne the It was \lIInounJed thllt the road II willt from the bhzilllrd he heatedollic')r and IllS mall were mixed up would I::e finished to the terll1UIUS u couple of fine, lalge bl'lcks forl)I'oll1lscuously, and the sheriff today, but it IS Ilot qlUtfl cum- her to Sit upon. Vpry thoughtful Isaved hlll1self frol"(l lIliury by glv- pltlted, though it does not luck But thnt 18 Just whllt made hiS
lIlg J\'lltchellll sllllg out the door, llluch .of belllg so j lind the sub- girl go back on hlln.
\lherEl l\'li'. Wllters relieved 111m Rcrluers to stock are now belllg Wheu tho pllrty, consisting ofuf hiS knife before he could 1'0- called l1pcm for the cash. the two boys and four young
cover. 'fhe officers then brought lacies, got sturted out 011 thfl jullytheir prisoner into t:>WIl, where he Notice to Teachers. trip IIbout Olght u'clock, all were
gave bOlld and WitS released. Mr. A generlll examlllntitlll of npplicants as hnppy as n nlllrriage bell, audlIIitchell exphuned to the officers fur license to tl'ach in the public a slttmg vote of thanks was ex­schools WIll be held lit Statesboro onwhile coming to town that he WIIS tended to J!lll hI' hiS thoughtful-tho 22nd of June. 1800, beginning litonly bluf1ing-tbat he wouldn't 7: 30 II. 111., and closing lit 7 p. Ill., SUIl- ness. HIS girl voted tWICe 011 tbehave hurt IInybody fur the world. timo. 'I'ho questJions for the eXall1illn- subject. (The full warmth of Ihe
Suturch�y scems to have been un tion will be taken Inrgely Irom the brICks hlld not yet been felt.) Asoff dllY for Mr. Mitchell j his tem- "Outlh e of lIlethoels of 18ll8." Miss Iho journey extended out EastArnold'. "Wa, Marks for 'l'eachers."ver belllg ells;ly ruffled. In the and E. C Branson's "New EditIOn on I\Jnin &tleet Chunce's place had
1ll0rIling he Illade nn assault upon Page's'l'heory and Practico of Teacb- not heen reached before each ofHorace ShuDlans with a pistol and ing." the young Indies began to Billet'�on�����nc�!:IPllO\��!�r.no ;:����� ��I�r1;�i�f2�;:.-]���.nn, S. S. 0.: :ir�I�. lll�::}I�a�1l s�le:t�:��i\�� tl�� I Thc prettiest Typerllnt "liS sworn out for him Oil JUlES S. HAOIN. C. S. C. J' l' I J k I. tillS account, and next court prom- ,IS c rlVlIlg um IIC so c eeply
Ises to brlllg h:m lots of trouble. LAST THURSDAV'S PICNIC. ongrossed WIth IllS IIIUglllr.g, how­
ever, that neither of them 1I0tICed
THE CALDWELL DRUO STOCK All Statesboro EnJoyed The Flsh.Fry .TII11 contillued to explalll how he
at the �Iver. sonlll dny expected to be the ll('h
A big crowd of Statesboro peo- prUBHlunt of the D & S., and Jllck
pie-men, women, children and was dwelling at length 011 the
babies-turned out and enjoyed time he stood 111 mnks III ChlClI­
the big fish-fry at the fiver 11I8t mal1ga Plllk and a bl1mhle-bee
'fhur�day. Arthur says there Wt'lre flew II1to IllS \\ Ide open moul h.
"four and leven peop�e rode III a But the gll':s were nohclllg 1l00ther
horse car, aod Mr. Smith'� train one-they were thlllk'ng ull sorts ===============
just went a rush lIlg"-which, of hllrd things about JlIJ1 for
being translated, means that the lllllklllg those bl'lcks so hot I
passenger coaches were so over- She hnd endured the tortme III
crowded that a freight car bad to sllen�e, but f,:niJenrance hac! cells­
be call6d into use, und that Engi- ed to be II vlrlue, lind just at tillSLippDlan neer Smith jerked th0 train to moment, With a screech of pttlll,
and from the river at 0. lively mte. Jlln's gll'l leaped clear over the
A big cake of ice and a box of side of the wagon und took a seut
lemons were carded along by the III n bp.d of snow. The other gll'ls
thoughtful ones, and added much SIlW the Wisdom of the move and
to the pleasure und comfort of the Immediately followed Slut. FOI a
occasIOn. Dinller was spread un. moment the boys were astounded,
del' thp. big oaks in the City pnrk and they nught plObllbly nevor
at Dover-a most plellsant place. have suspected the real trouble
Besides the three hundred nicely If the strnw III tho wagon had not
browned Lream and red-belhes IIlstantly sprung into a blaze. The
which the industriolls fishermen trouble was phlll--;.the bncks
had succeeded in enticing from were IIlmost red-hot I No amount
their wntery habitations during of apologies could set thlllgs light,
the fomnoon and thfl evening be- and J lIJl had to dll vo the wagon
fore, the ladies carrried along bas- bnck to town by 11IUlseif willi'!.Jnck walked With the girls. SlIlcekets of roast beef. spring chicken, then JllIl IS not so popular as hebeans. etc., and cakes and pies till us�d to be-hid gU'1 hilS not spoken
one couldn't rest I All hands en- to hUll, lind when the othOls do,
joyed the big feast, and it WIlS no they call him "lin old menn tlllng"
wonder that a greut big hungry -und he IS tlylllg to sell hiS house, .' and lot and 1I10ve up to Metler orlong-nosed razor-backed footer Pllrnsh on the new mliIOtld.from the adjoining forest slipped IIII unobserved Q.lrd made himself Farm Loans.welcome IIJ the centre of the table­
cloth. (Arthur says "he didn't
get on the table 'cause there was
no table there I")
Altogether the occasion WIIS
highlyenjoyo.blll, and eVflrybody
who speaks of it, seems to be in
the notion to have the thing re­
peatCild snorUy. ,
New Rix room house, t\\O squares
froin court houijc. lurge garden. barn,
stables, etc. W,ll sell at a very renson-Go to W. n. Martin's for those �blc price; one-third ensh balance III There are 48 different materials used6·oz. jars of Maccoboy Snut{ cheap i olle and two years. Ap�ly at 'I'm:l !: c:��tr�c�lng
a plano, .from no fewer-the cheapest WAy to buy it I HERALD ofilce • °d II I erent countrIes. employing• ..Il I eren I li�ndL •
sometbing over $300 agalllst the
busllless, and they at once levied
1111 attachment and secured un
order for the sale of the goods.
O� 'fueaday the public Hale was
stopped by Lippman Bros. pur­
chllsing the clallJ) held by Lllmar
& SOllS and transferring of the
stock privately liS stated for
enough to secure their claim.
Other creditors were present and
llave since had their claims leVied,
amI ihere promises to be some
legal fighting over the business.
Llppmau Bros. will resell the bus­
llless on the first 'fnesday in July,
o.t public auction, it being under­
stood that this is to make Mr.
Wilhallls' title valid.
Sold at Private Sale to R. M. Williams
of This Place Tuesday.
The drug stock of W. M. Cald­
well, which was advClrtlsed to sell
nt public outcry here 'fuesdllY to
satisfy an attachment in favor of
Llppmun Bros., WIIS sold to R. l\f.
Williams, of this place. 'fhe sale
WIIS 1l0t at public outcr�', as was
proposed. but \\ liS al'l'ang<;d pri­
vately between two (If the heaviest
crediiors-Messrs. H. J. Lamar &
Sons; of Ml1cun, lind
Bros., of SuvanLlllh.
Lamar & Sons held u claim
of $1,126 against Dr. Cllidwell, to
secure which on the l!)th day of
April he gll.ve them' 't bill of sale
to IllS entire stock. Lippman
Bros. I1lso beld IIll Ullcollut of
"Messrs. Knigbt and Young are
0. couple of prominent So.vanllah
druggists wbo were up with a
view to purchasing the bnsiness,
desiring t:> make their hOlllf)S here,
and' it is understood that Mr.
• Knight made partial arrangements
for a building and proposes to
come ba�k o.t au early dnte.
Nice New Residence for Sale.
I am prepared to mllke loans. for
fhe years. or un the I11stnllment pllln
on improved fllrms in BUlloch county.
at lowest rates.
R. Lee Moore.
/
SPRINC
CLOTHI-NG�
111m just now opening up one of the prettiest and mosf com.
pleto stocks of Spring Clothing ever offered to the people of
Bulloch County,
AT PRIQES TO SUIT
.!fh.e hard times \I e are now experiencing. It YOll have ever
traded With me, you know I Will give yon a bargain, If you
haven't, come uud be convinced.
Here For Job Work.
Shct1l!-Jobn n Donaldson. Slarosboro a.
'niX Oolluctor-P. R McElveen, Arcola a.
'J'ItX Recctvor-A J 1101. HllrvJlle. OlL
TrcwlIlnn -Allen Lee. A roolu, Gn
County SuncYlIr H. J Proctor, Jr., P
everythiltg ni"e III the line
of FrUits, Co!.fectlonBf.lt:'B,
Cool Drll.ks and It'l.lncy
Grocerles.
Cheese case, and remnants
of a stock of merchandise.
Stock of Pocket Knivt·s, too
Big bargains! Call at THE
HERALD office.
You kno\" th" plnce- (
On East Main St�ellt.
URICK 'YORK.
We are now prepared to
lowest figures for all kin
Brick Work. Special stte
given to Setting Boilers
Stills and Plastering. All
guaranteed.
Get our prices before gi In�l
out your work. ·.l,t
L. R. Blackburn &
STATESBORO, GA.}
TIle Herald I's pleased to
announce that it lias Just
1'ecei1Jed a big asso? tment 0/
County Director, ,
ever carried in tlds town,
and is now plepun!d to ex­
cute alr let.(tds of Job TV01 k
It �owest prices. SUPI RIOR COURT-4lh Mondays tn Apt11 d Oclo­bel'. n D Evans, Judge Sumlerav11lf>, G ; n T.IW\lillngs SolIcitorOencrul. S",nders'illl�. u.; S C.
GJOovcr. Clert, St.utcsboro, GR.
ORDINARt':j COURT-1st Mondays In eacb mouth,
C. 8. Murtln, Onl1n,lry, Stnt-usboro, Ga.
•
COUNTY COURT-Monthl) 8cssioDSOU \YooDcs(8)8
111Ier Urst :\lulJdaysln euch Dlontll Qarterlyit�Hm8
Wedl1esdul s alter first �Ionth In euclJ: th months
beginning In January. J. F BrauDen, Judge:
Il. F Donnhl.'ion. sr. Bailiff. Statesooro, Ow.
"8111Gn Eye Fnater Thnn the Pen.
"You read I.UOO Illiles," IS the culcll'
latlon of II clever IIld,Vldulil fond of de
tails The eye. of the average bllsy
lIIan, in readmg alone. travel 1.000
nuleB, wluch IS eqmvlllent to an "OCIl'
lar triP" a third of the dl"tance acros!
our conllnent Even the bt1.,est mun
probably travels WIth h,s eyes 19 nil left
of type yeurly. and there ure doubtlesA
many lenderd wbo travel su times the
dlstunco If you read a yellow backed
novel, your eyes have traversed from a
mile to u mile und a half of type 'I'hc
bUSiest pen cannot keep up WIth till!
pace W,th ordinary USC, your pen baft
not haveled us far us frOln"'New York
to Albany -Pblladelphla InqUIrer.
A Bald Statement.
"It's hnrd to be. hnppy once you've
got a repntntlOn for BaYing BBlC8StlO
tlllngB, .. remarked tbe Md eyed lIIun
"What's tbe trouble?"
"I've lost another friend I compli­
mented hllll on be.ng the most cool
beaded person I ever saw He took It
us lin allUSIOn to the fnct that he IS to.
tally bald "-Wasbmgton Star.
JUSTIOE COlT TS
41th Dlstrlct-3hcp nush'ng, J. P, GroCIl Gn.
11.. It McCorkle, N. P t Gr-.;cn, Ga. Court duy, nl'Ht
Sulurdny In euob mODth I
4r.th DIl!ltrlct-G n Tmpnell. J. P, Metter, Ga.
J ••\cntt, N P., .tx(!ohllor. Os. Second Sntunlny.
40tb DL'!.tr1ct-U. I' SCrJDgP.r, J P., Echo, Ga.11 0 Lallier. N P•• Endicott, 0.. Second F.lday.
47th Dlstrlct-U M Da\l.s. J P, IVllnlloo 0.1
P H DlimoeD, N P. aod J. P., lrlc, Ga Fourth
Frlduy
48th DISIrlot-A W 8'<lW8rt. J. P. Mill Ruy. 0 ..
C. DuvJs. J P.�Zonr. Gil Second Sntunluy.
1320tb DIstrlct-T O. Ponnlngton, J )', PortalGu. E W. COWUI1, Portal, Gu. First lirldl\Y.
18401h DIHtrlctr-J. C. Denmark, N. 1'. ILncJ J P.
Ellnl, 08 F utllth Sutllrduy
IMmrd DI�trlct-z A Rfl\\ls, J P. nutus Gn.W PnrrlHh N P •• Nellwaod, Gn. Fritlu.y beloro8econd Saturduy
1,)47th DlstrJrt-w J IllchanllOn, J P llod N. P ,Harville, Gll. ThJru 1!�J1day
12011th Dlstrlct-J. W Rountree, J. P ,Stutesboro.Gll. J n Loo, J P. nnd N. P., St.o.tcsboro, Go.Second MondllY.
I,
He Wa.' Seared.
Tbe doctor lool,ed at Illm
"You are A dyspeptIC." be said.
Tben he put IllS ear to the patient'sheart ond gravely added
"A hIgh hver."
"Heavens I" cried the startled pa­tient "'TlIlD't as IlIgh ns that, islty"
-Cleveland Phlln Dealer.
Church Directory.
PRESDYTEIUAN OHURon.
ltev. J W QURrtcnnnn PlIstor, Marlow GilServices ovcry 3rd Sunday at 11 a In uod j IW P tn.Sunday IOhool 10 n In C A. Lanier, SuptPruycr meeting every TUesday evening Ill. 7 80
M I: oIiUiiOH,SQUTH.
Rev. Guyton Fisher, Pflstor.
Preaching Olleh SlIodllY nl. 11 a m Bod 7:80 I) tn.Class lDootlnJl eacb Sunday ut 10 BID.
•Sunday school clmh Sunday ot 8 p m.Pruyer meeting cach WodufSdny at 7' 80 P III
STATES80ROBAl'TIST CHUIICU.
Rev J A Scarboro, Pallor.
PrcllClsllIg on 1110 2nd and 4th Sunda,. III ..."montb at II nmaDd7i1Op m.
•
Pruyer Wld Praise service ever> Thunday evclJ&I:Ilat 7 ItO o'oloo&:. .---
aUtHIIIY school every SundlLY I1t 10 a m.Parker, Supt
Buptlst Youngpeop1e'� Union every sund�nOOll at U o'"look R. 3. H DeLoacb, PrIl8Id1.PRIMITlviii:\Pn----;r CHUROn.
F.Id II.}' Stub"". l'ttslor.
['rouchlng overy �nd .Suuda), and Sutw-'"'uacb mOlltb .110 • m.
U.e. of tile ltlouth.
A baby tries to put everything heOnds 1D h,s mouth, tilt even at that be
uses IllS mouth to better advantagethan most men. -DetrOit Journal
The Japnne"e bave three forms of
8alutatlon-one for sulutmg an Inferior,
one for s!!_lutlOg 00 equal and anotherfor salUting a superIor.
'BULJ_j(J,c,a.. "
.. - Jo
..
� ��t !)1
."
... ,
Vol. I. Statesboro, Ga., ThursOay� June,22nd. 1899
---
----------------�---------:I-:-I-n-g-,-Iq-e tflltkoit Tbe-remainlnll' three 1'_
-
A DARK SH"A·DOW•mittel! 10 pres.ure ror a Cow Illionte. A NIUHT Or. MISERY, D111�. or tbe lIO betwecD MntoD .lid ,.nd no OD! Dut In tb. &eeret woold
StOI kt�n I made on foot. thu ...:omplet·. , 1 ne":r.w·., m",I"",",..1gae!!ll what'hod h8f!D doue f 50 II II f _...80 lonl( .M th .. Inp and Renl Hppear RIDING IN A LOCKED BOX CAR WITH hlK II j"urn�, 0_ 1 10 ee • _ Uf' Qod dr h.llo. 0'" 'aJ' _, .,.
lungM III II .tralslit line bptween tWII. ADti Ch " It...iDtllct tbe rec.lver i. invallnbI1latl�· TWO SCAREI) MULE8. I(lvell point. tbat .Te '>hut 20 mile. Unobaalod1b, 11_ .... .-: •6ed Now lind theD .u.plcwna eorre-
'
IRPIUt, III1I_thematicull)' tmpOClHlblefeBt. ! lIII� lbaYe felt b.; lcit'lalr_lpond�llt. place llIlnd. po"vder. hairllor
A••�","... I....e WIo ••Io,'''eeor''••• t .. accompllsbed Isy one lRCkll.ywltbtb 'beb.... ItlN ..blll.r.'... ,.'........t...... 10,. ..101.10 ',•• _..I... .... otber minute obje('t� In.lde tbe envelull8 ' .
lid" t folt bot ill.'Io� Vlcllm•••d" .b.....•• Oe.nl. IIld of two rel.UvlIII on tbu ma e leo U· .,..tlilt .......
e ".;qa.I., WI�. '". c•• - by way of telt. but t-hi. does nut tron..
UDn vI Wd...... Llk. til.. O...".lp- the hou.. . . I �
..,
,
, "o__•••".tt•••� ble tbe eltl)ert u little bit. He IR on tbe �
4 ..�. 10.... Itttl... vI ••••••,. .....01 Ple.I.. The �'ootprlnt .Igbed .1 he paUH to I bMor .w ...... ° J' w.... •
........
••h.'e T••t. W.I... ....... lookoul for IlInt kind or dodge. so i.
bit.. 011' " chew of tobacco. and Slu. '!?{�1,:'U,�.�:!'e�" I'" wlo'-l..._'It II • lIOIDe�".t relllarkable fnet careflll tu oJlen tbe envelope over II "Wtlll," said the Footl,rlnt to Sing Senn took Mdvantage ot the opening to - '1'b.lop.tal .•_ ..._ .........'bl& th' geDer.1 public of EDl(lond ��rge .heet of IlOrt! willtbe plIllCr W�,ell' Beven ns lIo 'eettled do�n on bl. lItool r.lD.ll k tbat a IDUIl wbo bud trllYelec1 80 j 'I a.-...n4.a� a '-'how! .e- IIttl. coDceruln. thet�r8t- "1,e8ell"tet8tHd" fdall o�t. td ey ure clIre.u· .ntl lJegnn to throw la II bandfol of far uutler snch circuwll\anca Il.old be I BII'lba.��I.tcl ,b. n- .pm..., ........-, I y o ec e JIll rea.ore. type. "If I dldn't hue a time of It get- dr1 -Chicago Inter Oce.n
I
ADIIl ......d Oudo.,..11
.
lelVice of tb. pnenl poetoftice. • - The ofticinlR In tile detective dellart- tlni. dowlI bere out of. tbOlle moun- ADd m1.I.. t.._.....tbougb tb, letrice I. probably the mOllt ment Can tell SOlOlI Cunny storlcs of
N... "0." '. VII,. of AoeUo...
And be hu lIt.d. lit. ""�cr.!n .... _
complete of It. ldDd In the whole world. tbelr own B"'rtteUetl8 When tbo charge tailld"
-
-,
u _
'
.
I l! I th ID .," IlIqulred New York la tbe city of anctlona. 'l'bOllDltt!.rll ,... aliaclaW ti,., _ .....tIIt ...To the ou&eider tbe Reeret eervlc,! S of famperlng was made by the Irleh
.. cpn up a emil
•II:O(I'I1'D a� the poet.1 lIeeret IDqulry mt'Ulbera, nDf! of the Modernte party de. Sing Seven " Tbere are .IUO reputalsle auetioll hoa_ blind. ,I'branch, and Dot one la II hundred of fended th .. government Rnd declared "Yel'" rPT,lIed the FOQtprla,t ".TuBt .nd �hree tllnn that number of .uc· \
God IU::-':::'�di r.t 1111 lI.ad ', , tlOneeu III Now York, and tbe, do a
.
tlioae In tbe emplu� of the PC8tOI1lCt! tbat he had 8Rllafied �IIORelf by n S{'l'le. cam" oct Footed It Irt!m Angels to vellrly lIu"llIeRS of about .70.000 000 And know Ih., fr_ "J' ....� (t1 "reikllow� tbe IIxact workings of the lIeCret of Il1falhbl. te�IH tbat bla correspoDd· MIlton yeRteroay and roI!e Into Stock· TillS dOPJI not tRk" Into con.lderatlon The Illelouglb.dow "til bit rolla.! .,,�,arnlce. a, tbe department bas the di.. ence WaH Invloltlte. He WRI bhssfully Ion on a Rltle tloor SleeJlerlla.t nlgbt A the tranatlCIIOnl of 1IC0rl!ll of IllIall auc- I 0.... "01::Ur:�':i;o... ouprllottInction of bPlng III the charge of cer- Ignorullt of the (act, howeY,,,. Ibllt be !ide dOl r 81"�)ler. " contlllued tbe Foot· tloneers wbo devote thell'lII!lve. elltllelytalD permanent o'JIcialH, untler the dl- ne�er received a letter tbat was lICIt prll.t. "18 not the molt �'omfortable til tbA wanta of the eIIat 8ide.-�e\¥rection of tbe borne Hcretary lind the prevlouHly oVf!ri1aultld by tho authorl- nlod.' of II_ve)1l1l. Per80nully I prefer York Heraldprime IOIDleter for the time belDg
I
tieL-Londoll Letter to ride on" re,1 cU8hlon. but tlie beart.
_Once. and once only. la recellt yearl I 111 .. &0 and �xurbltan' demAud of ,tbe nil· tbt II ' • Stlrrl1". were unknowD to e .n-b.1 I minister of tbe govcTumen a ow- rc,) -. trllst for .po' calh <Q'mpelled me.... I h Bf'hI k I ENIUS u ctent� They were IIr"t naed n t e •jed blm�e1f to be drawa nto IDR Ing. A STROKE OF G • to ,,"I" ur <omll .1 freiul!t. 1 oawe.1 I - REP"'R"TION.I h t h ' �elltuty of our erR. but were not a ,.. ,..Atatement wblcb ac1mltte< t!l teN- freight ..
h t lfth _creta f'f tho IK'stolBce were uaed for)1O- ,. Ell.It b. tlnbo A....I... , "Sure." .ald Slug"8even. cOUl.Ulon a.1 e\'en In t e we cea- .......... CeI•.,I•••_ ............titlcal purpotle8. I
II , 'b.
I "The ut:J!llea.aDt featureo( tbe trip. ,. 'ur, .•FI.._,Such an lIdmllllllon was made In tbe ODly I fllw AUlllmer. °llP· IlIOong the cOlltinned tbe Footpriat, "w-a. tbe baH Ho.. BaDk. U•• Tb.l••nUDO" "SOOD .ftllr I entered til. er.4.ptIrt-da),1 of the fir,' d'1llamlt. &Core. wben maDY otherl thut ",olted the wlI.d reo betrayal (If confideDce 011, �he part of llaD 0 10 wOlloer how bIIna UMI men"" ramarked • Doailir vi til. cit,aD Iri.h member made a geaeral charge gion Idoraed by one ot MlchlgHn 8 In· the brakemau 'WIth whom (nogotillted II tb
y ::'o:ey deposited In tbem and fire department. "I' '11'.1 lilY baid lackagainst tbe go.erumen' of tampering lan4 lakea. wayan artiRt Be hud a fer lin Ilndl.turbed pRseap. For a ca8h· th mana e to pa Interest tbero. In reapoDdlnf( to .D alarUi '" rUD onrwIth the cOfl'tlllJpoIldenceofcertaln Iriah· wealth of _Dery frllm wb!<h to �Iec:t cOlllideratlOn of 8111. bltl and a drlDIi of. :o:nd ey el co:" 001 althe end of tbe and terribly Injore a Im.U ooy. 11'11•.ml'a. Laid John MaDnen, In reply. .nd (·b.- II plctur""CJne view With a liquor be '!'erbully cODtrac� towayblll � witt a bl roOt on tbe bu.inel& was pl.ylDg In tile mee'. It,... n'evadec1 tbe qlletltion In aD ambiguoul bill of rucks and jack pines al a back· me from MUtOD to tile division end 8t yewhilt tbe)' 10�s trllde with the man. unnoldable .ccldeat. but jill! the _,maDDer, tut 'IDdlacreetiy c.lle4 aUen- JIl'OIIDd Thl' Ilwuer of th .. property Stockton �Ve wenl ap Itrest to take To tbe depqaltor they paty between It' had Ita '.'ect npon m•••n4 I.. ,.,tlou to' • clatl•• ID the postomce act transilerred to "nnVQa did not think the drink and-well. loa kllow how aile �' d 2 er ceDt but tbe money they tlmo it preyed henvll, oll(m, mlDtS ...t1 whlch'empowen 'be postlll autborltl_ lUuch of the tlnterprl... or of the maD word brlngl on aD<'ther. By trala tIme I a� b I p tlien; la 8 6 6, 7 aad eYen pro1i8bl� woold bllv, cloD. 10 Dlitll"'tto open and 'eyen confiacate .nyletler I who would d.....·dl.. away hll time la tbe t4 ( Ii�d eunk la my jealll b.d beeD sen r IIfl • • day baa It aot beeD for *1M _ ,.or pacll.ge wblcb tb.y might reaSODa· IIlcb an uDdtlrtuklllK, but the IIrtl.t lI.hcd to tlie lurCae. tlad HDt .crOlltl tbe s;r �� taDCe. tbey gl1'8 loaD. on 811 which rlgbted liP m.U.".IIioID.W ..I»y IDSJll!Ct co"er8d lome IDfrlDl(ellleDt pIIid tbe 8ulllmer. rutetl wltbout II lUur- bar for red IIqllor. tor r 0 urltl8ll .uch aa r1IlIway ..( kept mYlll!lf preUy well IDfOl'litet,of tbe raletl of tbe 4epartDleDt.· 1 mor and nlver "n"'rtt4 MDY (:umplalllta I "The brakemaD wa. full whetl he' IO� t�r_1II!C o"e�n�eDt ltack public •• to tbe eoDdltioa 0' 'b. boy••tieI wp'Tbe lIeCret Hnlce 18 41vlded IDto two .,.Ialt tbe .ccompuld.tl0l!" The next .tlrted fer the 'IIrdL 80 "•• I wheD ( I �Rl n n 8h.:.. dock w.rrant': billa 0' e:r.trcmel, bepp, wblD- I "11' IIla_dNtlac' t.aDcb... tb. blgber .Dd tli. -- tb, p.IDIer w....&aln.lllonll the Itarted after him Th. brakellllD con- 'I dlpa Yt tbtl Itr"t••g.la .D4 to.U \lower. l1li4 til. datla of the laUer an peeR tided to me on tbe ",a), tbrough tbe I a T:" :� I d moaey oa the aecurll:r full, reroY y'. f••II)' ...brontrbt to tb.Dotlce of the public nry I "How dl4 that tbere ph:ter Of yoon yards tbllt be oWDed 'he whole tralD f b ey r: nd }lilt DOt to.II!:· p?itf frOm the boa. wlMre .,"",uently. u It hutocJowltbtlie proe-' collie out .lIyno'l\"·· uked the curluu. lind 1 coold ride aJlywhere.nd .ny w.,. 0:r.t!�ao:l·:epa;DI�t'.Mte'IOi-1 a �fsiI aDilt"bM. w. Jobk_ib�itI�::')emnlOD of dlaltoDeat. mID ,ID tb. em- � Iaadlord ' I 1 �ant<!d to I tol4 him that 1 wa. aur-" - "o� f.�, I I!Jrf l tor •••11e .... did, ..... It'P!cJYof *1M poRoIIlce. �lf!!at balk of "6h: t.irly well You 1ID0w 'hat I roundlDg at leolt a qo.rt of Mill , t .. "'DIi:�::;eD w.oq; �u' 1_lon.n)' be•...,ifIta!aI,1I1111totba robbed__It" ial4e tlli iii" mYllame to m.1re y.t. I IOld It 'bIHi< Hnd I "out any lII!CorU,. 'lit- 4 ru DO , so I 'I}'''' I'Walla of the potRoIIIQe I� t"tmI � by - ,t.O_llU.· - . I ;�r wou e llilpped a"-�n _llDbrolren ag.ID they ha"e lieavy aD, ,e.r .fterward oDr CO':PII le�;; par' of&liei,- - , - 00 Y u're chlll1ln me" I I I packulle He agreed. aad we I lol!ieo on tb'lIe loaDa. to .n .Ial·m In tbe Dort wei II I •rea_ t eY_" Dew��'" Iloccamo.- 11......ot !�,� 0; it. / ,01laghPtt the artl.t. ��e:�D:"er W :lere . tbe train wal stond \ All blJDIiI,
however. hnl�::rf:rI�':: ille cit)' On .rri"ID,).' tlieIll!'of �:..Uy labjlcMcHci4MJD w.(Cblnl froll\. I ". Nf" ot)t) lor tb.t little \118W before InK made up to 6nd tbat empty The of 1II,1'1l�Y conltantly Irlbg t tb� varloa. lent to one of tb. upper rop ...,. cltll-'qll.der lllat he lnat aUlpeCtjl. IIU Ii' f lillie OD It. .. b kemal1 ron.doorupell.gaveme.1I)u.tkeep.ul1l�ojentca_iatobeburnID&bUlldlnlCtonacU.a4wblQui" IIDIaiOWD to 111m. be:: k.pt 1I!i 'b�h'"Il: ·.t:8nger I MI1U8 thougbt I h:'ried booet III end roo tho door I�Ut I branchee to pay cbec:� alld :;:D Still. 4ren wbo weri -I. tb•.:odut :.., Ita4 •'" der tb. oheen.tiOD of a MD ,y . I k • dicker but I II bt d I ked 1& After. bit I Itrue •
\
mora or Ie.. prepare or pan » were terrlbl,. frllbteD • a. 1II} .atcbtor. wbo I. _nly bl�
.. ':::- '11'.' purt�,.IY�1Io:OD't tllk� tb. prise. :'aw::Cto look .boul aDd wb.t do ,ou tbe 41tfereDce .lJ8tweeD atbt � ��err:: good re.lOa. to be. for tlleY..w.-:.:..Iew ia 0 III!CI'8t .Ieon••Imoat;"i11.: ����IDned chllt feller .lIck .ud 10PPO" that cUla bad done'" ceD' tbe)' pay aDdf �hilan �na them cODltderabl. daDII,r Tb:,t:._t,toacb of tb, -aer. m_D.... or 11' 00.. \ "Olve It up.. ,"ld Slug 8ev�n. celve aD million.
a 0
'. bu81. burning la 'be room••D II U. tel-per tbeemplo," may be.J:;rym;vr. I CI�� WIO'" Indlla.atly. for hi. pride "Billed me a8 live atock. by P;"� .n Immense proUt OD tb. year l.atere4lt 1 ncolDl1ed t�4 I�J."'-Dlea' II Doled .nd lIDaly ,aD • 0 eel Facti There (WII� locked In � box 11' t D_
, law tbat I h.,� 4rlYeD 0". I f II 11' "beWOI8I4, take a Ytiry.�"," �.n to tr:::'1 w��J�Ud�D't pl.y Innercent with me two mille&. botb loofte, .Dd,all of a! Two D........ T...... If there eYer 11'.1 a "!tliD :':clOlltiil.n,lID4erIiAlicJed pm••Dd e_p Itwuo"t gu DO furtber But you done good to kefOP company to tbe :c!IVI:�d File cutting Ind ,Ia.. poll8blng.re wal cllrelull, wrIlP�.� ukl!ll do".'edloD. o.__IId_. 111m browD A thoull8nd far tII.t 111"" eii4 Wbat ",.a that Sher:·�dldn't tbe U'!'o tra"l!IIln wblch the Operlltu'!d .nd wltb bll lI�t� of IIIf.ty. yo._-OD,tbecontiDUlt t_�__�....- be Idn·tTIIlse.be.ntotb. bo twarY Said 1& WI. ba... . tly.ublectedtothellowaD n.lrl.ndlolpaee Th ..DlI01 print. Indlyidu.la la I�.ble to.!.a_ w�� lr°�h��rltter that boulJnt tbat :e'uWell. it RID·t. 1t'8 only aa i�ltad a:e ���;ta;owth of IlIduetrl.1 dl•• f18. bet It w�. thlt �Ylncl ��·f.C'. 'wlliellaerotlDyof tbo JlOIlce.or ot er =... .cre bad we I'd a 1014 blm tb" tl n The real orthodoX. roae eo ore • a d ID tbelr cae II eveo mon look of'frlgb\ 11' I upQ. I doll'&" tlohlllae.t acent...nd DO III!Crhet I� m:i :; tlcl\er duru"e;:f1Il fur t2111. "-Diltrolt
I
b:deels to opeud II nlgllt I]ln- ah Ibc�ed Tr':m�::��aD ID thoae whlcb bal'O been I had n'lt forgOltea'a!�' .1 "'.... I 'bl'tbe flld; IiOt.OD tbeot r ID. 0 u boxcarwltbtwOWOt1D�lIlnraDc mu ea 8 a I dealt with' a. tbe power m, flee looiild •• ",,", Iofllclallwrlle IDdlgDllDt le�ten of de-
'I
free Pr_ _--
"It I.n't. long rnD from MUtoD 10. JllovloUI �I menoceft them II thot UIOSt pleked blm liP ID m,..nII Ibl.'t,.,.1.1.1141 repudl.tloa� WIIUe .11 the time - nd I coacluded after tbe train ba� whlcb Id� Yaud treacberotUl ovll. lead W88' luprem.l, b.ppy �n :;If'l.s � ,tb.y.re perfectlDI til. tiD••rt of open- T•• Trial••� • Wr.t.,. a um ed along about tbrce mile. aD pernlc oue lD tl'se case of 61e cutte" returD 10m. good for & •IDIC I.&ten w"hont 1...lng.ny trace. WbY8boaid the youag•••plrlag an- �b08: .c.red mules bad bel(tlD tochar,e p�I60II\nllbief I. contained ID the bed blm."-W.lhID&toD St.r.uI tb. oper.tloD. , tbor be dlllC.'Oorllged or becomeweRr, aroond and kick a rat·a-tat-tat-tat 011 t e mw8�ich the 1110 II Jllaced for cut· 11. "LiktrlDoat cla•••� dI.'of opertlDI, , well dolag' We have a letter from the lid. of 'tbe car. tbat tbe ooly pl.: uipoa Til IS compoeed of metallic lead, ......t'••_...... I�•• 01� le"er wltll,ou$ CllIl�DI .oap:!oa I� o�e of ,hem In which he 1II"��.i h t of campolgu left to m� wp • 16aD t : ug alt�:ugh otber labt!tance. have ,
N- ·Y·o·:::nt so. 111'%11IImplicity 1",1f. A ,lance ., & qua "Fin yellr. AgO I 8ubmit..... a e or movement and • 8uddell mouDt Dg 0 or. tried It I• .declared tb.t DaDe of . ,. IiIt1 of the ltaUonery deeldea thll °C- ltory to a certain magsllne. It was ::. ODe of tbe IlIlm.l. It woulda'\hek' �:e:. give' the dellred amouat of re· I 11'''' .t 1 o'clock today 10Sle�-r-tor OD tfbo 1114!." :: ::4�:�teaml� �omed Immedlllkt'IY·.I� :i; It�::::en; dream of plealure :� ::o� :��':g ��u� .ls�8IIce wlthoqt raaUllIIC8 obtalDed by NlllIObanil' S:.�=:: �:&I:r:��'vl��:klnda 0 paper 11' 4 tr It came hac...· t but It would be.a e a ed f lead bed "11'.)" _. W bll "'.Dlot:proc_ without leaYIDI allY U_ .D ,bat ume .tory to 27 magalln... are: rapid fire hind heell ul1l1mber or .cd • Glau �lIlbll!g'l ".ngeroui/in 'bl't "1IIp1. tbe .1000DI.. ; II. IIn tbat eYIID' tbe oper.tloD I.....,,: Ind lilian It ha. heeD fI"e year.on t e tiOD I go� on tl\o mule 1111 rlgbt••D h wd. wltl! wblcb tbe edges of cut BriJDII�IIN'"I''!!!D' �t;t4D.!�I:' ::!':� I.Imple. The conleDta b••IDI beeD ez d' 011l1C 8IId coming. Bu' recently fter I Uttl. bocklDg be ste.dled 40WD t e po e trellted cOlltainl 60 to 70 per ... _ ._, .. DW'" d.mlned, .Dd. if nec_ry, eoJlI�I:e, r!�t�t (0 tho maga_IDe th.t dlnt::b :olerablY well �be anlm.1 waaJ":; g!�s:"::oxide of Iud. Bere. as.ln. tIM 1o"e. Site openetb lI,rew.d D1oa'�lk.Dre Rlltored to tbelr eDveiope, w II ed It .Dd It wae accepte • w 4 II .red to deatb anll lI'!em, c die. are demoDc1ed. Bud fot· turDeth her bud o· oal. �d'b •.::e.llmmed, th. lI.p buaillbed wltb. :b:akl .·lId • aatllfactor, checkl O� t:. 1:mfort ID being Itraddle4 by. :-::t!f;U:hey are Dot 10 dlmcult of at· tDOIlklDi blr4 ID ,b..- mooDlil( t•• Iibolle laltrument. - , 'Cl coune la thlt time th. old ed,ton 0 rider Inment. ID both tb.e ca_ $ho pollOn .tr.iglit"., cometh fortll jthe pu'" a 'CoDtrary to leaeral belief. tbe _Ie thll certain malialiD' ."lier dIed or ::. "Well I W8I jUlt chucli:lIDg to fY- ta Ita victim, wltb " malice_a. ra· •• toa. th.' e"er mort.1 yolc. 011: 'c\- eDvelope pre..ntl aodlll!.ctl�y� ��:: IIgned, aDd It mU8t ba"e f.I�D �n� DO� Hlf \)l'Cr'the state of affaire In tb�w�; fe'::U:: •• It luppalllDg. which IdllalOf Ber pl.dnl�dl�t:�II.I:�M: D�I:E':)fi�Perl. A piece Of Dew brciad, iii� d haDd. of lOme Dew man. '" 0 � tl stock dcpartmellt of tbe Espee r. 1c1 Ime liB lurely al doel allY exploa on Cte&cen 0 r'-' 41d d _' Yto .Irm ball. il pr.-i! oD tile _I ·hD _n It before. But ID Bye yearl mt" .nd flllUrlDg 'bat anotber bOllr wou ms cddellt by .toleDce.-FOrtDlghtly Doon vi "'D...blcb- tIIen _ Ie ..11011tbe fletllmlle laobtalned. 'Vart(lDl 0\ er ta • on that maDu�rlptaDioun - U.ID tbe dlve.loD yardB. where m,. .or a I IDtO. quiet gray twlllgbt of cle.r;.:lIl.tbOd. ii.ye been .tte�pt.1tt t.klnl �e::17�lIOI 1Ft thrlce.bat8gu�efor �.Dd tb. brakenlan woul4 opea t�. Review De.... loc1lou• .,hlaper. 8b..nlf���:..el:e, \tb' 48iigD of 118.11 bat tbe ODt we bave la I 1m not grumbJlDg I b tbe train .topped••• ldeDt y " L". Weft. ......
B or IItht ot merel), '" IUIC- ". •qutte4b.lIiMD d�l&J'acl to be��·4w� It ��e :hf••tber fr� the abo"the.tb�� :�:·I�I:;. as 1 knew we 'Wer.nb'tltDe:� "II •• Id tb.tIDr'pTu:eru��:ed ": "Ange. Evar Bri,bt.1J4 ,.Ir. r:oIotitb lMiil for tb. ptlrpo!l8. tbo...--.,.,. "lite ar)' buelu.. ' meanl 18. t tl We bumped about a II pltal de 18 Pet.. ar 6 Th 4aet with Brlgaoll. hy BI.al�:"':Illi cl.aD aD4 1- liable to leave aD1 the .r aDytblDl' "P.tleace �Dd i: \�Ddouble WrlP In tbe mule'...n; briDging a mID to life temperarll�lI e Doble solo. .. _" froID .. oftrlClof t.mper!q bieblDcI. Tbi8 4'lU� :'::::be cardll"-AtlaDta Copell'U· th: we itood 11111 while lOme botb.j mBn operated OPOIl wal.!�D tS � ThOUias' "Bam Ie'" (tile 1l1li"•• _...atrlll II h.rdetled .11iIoIt u the- tl I ere bumped .bout on4' t III who had been pronounc ea oi Ophelia). wUb "H()m,. 81-L_!. �� .•Dill beeD modeled••114 wh.� the COD- on CI�. ;,wo Ihort tcotA! of the wlilltls la4 Tullier. It II alleged. In tbe preaeDce hi for eac:or.-:-tb- w�. • _.��...b II of tIM Ii"" ban beea ObtalDt: ••,.t..... P.ftI'e... b..r ble tblt Iredcally grew falnta- • large number of ltuden". took t.. l14uilcal lmpn.li- tI'1--:�. tD"elol'elaclOH4 .041'8l18111ed wi h Tbe followlDI ,tP'J..,vI_ltbe� k::�:: ��:a:..ID ha4 plllled out" aDd w' wert body.•nd. after theh�I�.tl::'f:,l�� Dler. lD BOrI::.:;ba:.er,:.:..... -tbe &;qll 111914• B.Dover la tol4,la !'Fcq In ur lid. trickecl. I eral recoJnlsed met , P _"" theW.... " I, deemed tlD..r. to moieteD F01 Ip Bom.... "1. A. It F. "We .,.ltS there till mornlDg. too. total extlnctloa of lit... 8lI .........n ID �.D eiankfpe. It'l8 cat.opeD. Tbe.o,",:.; .�, ratbflf weD(U� tb�:':;:w�': .D4 J 1'04. thlt 80D of • �lIc�a.. ���c: mali'. heaTt. a�'lbo:,!!::':: �b 'be '''ibat yooD::..·· _14 .... C&..-..tlOll iI ,Ii �ell�te ODI aDtl to .af u roral .p�r&1DftU WJ,.. 10 III bec)lboDI 1I11e tbe ridge 'C, bl. balld, prell ra b lid wlib ..... iJ' to .. ilt8rj1 ,..tantl ,ool..a ..pit, t;!rf'41!icult to Perform prof.; from LoiIdOU). kDoehd�a::::a roof up aDd do!n and arouDd tb. c;; IDII!r aD4 theD 011 tb� 0:, ':p co�tIDtI- :;:..D,t__ ''1IMm.tSi,... ..1terlY· Ope e!,� ,af 'be ..... !II ta twlea. ·NolIJllI"". lie "'_ed .D4. eYer)' wear, minute of .11 tb:�wea to tbe �humb., aDd. �:� I .ciIOil••DtS fOr 111-" ... tills II" _tin ..Irml)'bl91i'_,wo .."llJCIIIotw • aiIdlotider Tbe�wlll'�r" ,'ld " DI bt Toqult rldlDI meaa 1\. 011111. c.uNelaD • • UtalIable-" ,��I£::''1afJ��5:; riSl�:�1i�t:�:,O:::� f�j:��:�i�:\:�;�Z:�� 1='E:rl��='r� I":�r::�_. tit IIIl4 _.....I••ntSlaU..lnc: 11' k blaak 'bI.tDk 414 108 W.DU· • C I leL 'hiDl It W.I ImpOlllllble to m.lnt. D "I paR 'alOl' �l ' ..:'!.I: .. �aalli..Ick pia wltll tile �Tbe ptI'-; witlt .1ritrbteDe4loo�OD �f:tfmr:t� ih.t 1 r04e t�a' mDle 1.'I.rilftctalactloDi Yery Iodnt at� tIM mi. I"·(trc!1!f� r�-..;;.,," '" '_Ub e4p cuu \be ....� o�. III face. took tIM tSlapetch...y� 11 d tbree forloDgs ID that c.r, I .Iuk b.ek to hi. Beco,? ,... - .�,.. r.!"'..::J:..!'�� ._--:;---;1itII .. CWltP.u II'!'. npI.�, tIM .':11 DIltj", !I'd not to � ���tor I m";�:eDcar tnnl.� llf �IJe!:!!ilor�_,,*" __",_ _- ".... of '11. �nlO� �" ItDclr toptller .. tie 11''' _llil, 1I1���en; __ ,-- '" • _wblf,.l!!!IiID' Ii! .�!!trt!1 g!1!!r ,-!1»- " ---
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OPENING LETTERS.
10M£ SECRETS OF THE ENOUSH GEN­
ERAL POSTOF"ICE.
M1 happ1 llpa .'cn aow .,11 ,.lIInl
Th.... u:r•• t ullcluoln, ta lba _'" of ,clll.
WUIII,..t bithold
'1 Ii. I.... of Obrlat. '" Klnl
'; l"oodon l1li11 I. GOod "0....
